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OPTIC ADS
SAVE MONEY
FOR READERS THE IAS VEGAS . OPTIC ADSDAILY OPTIC. MAKE MONEYFOR USERS
VOL. XXV. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, Fill DAY EVENING, AUGUST 12, W04. NO. 233
ALBUQUERQUE DAY AT CALLIIIAS PARK
eight tiour day law, which advocates
the adoption of an eight hour Jaw
and fixed January 1, 1906, as time
when such a law should he effective
or a strike would he declared. The
question is left to subordinate lodges
for a final decision on referendum
vote.
rMVAL ENGAGEMENT BEFORE PORT ARTHUR
CRUSHING DEFEAT FOR RUSSIA CELEBRATED IN MOST APPROVED STYLE
,
' 'IHMHBMMMSBMMMMSMMSaMMSaBH ',
big, Enthusiastic and Well Pleased Crowd See the
City, Attend the Sport, View the Encampment
and Join in Dancing, Som and Speechmaking.
Ideal Weather and Events of Interest.
Several Warships 'Driven Into Neutral Ports, Some
Damaged, Some Fly Back to Tottering Port Ar-
thur. Japanese Sustain No Losses, No Hope
of Joining Vladivostok Fleet.
UVIfflN nIAKES VIOLATION Of I ITEMTHl DANCE IF tlIMF! AT 1 mill 01
Mayor's Proclamation
Whereas, those In charge of the an-
nual encampment of the national
guards of New Mexico, now being
held at Las Vegas, and of the Gal
Unas Driving Park & Fair association,
have designated Saturday, August
13th, as governor's day, and appro-
priate exercises and events ar? to
occur at tho Gallinas park at that
time, whereby tho day will become
of general territorial importance,
therefore, the undersigned mayor of
the city of Las Vegas, as a matter ef
respect for the execmlve department
of New Mexico and In aid of Mi
ceremonies nnd exercises of tho da'
hereby requests the citizens of L
Vegas, on that day, to close nil stores,
offices nnd places of buslnep. from 1
o'clock until 5 o'clock, p. ni., that nil;
may have opportunity to attend the!
public events at Gnlllnas.park
Aug. 12, lOOt.
Attest:
P. E. OLNEY, Mayor.
CITAS. TAMME, City Clerk,
Governor's Day
.
Tho program tomorrow will be full
of Merest. Th0 baao ball game will
begin at 2;3u: The teams tomorrow
will bo evenly matched and a good
j
game, may be counted on. At 3
o'clock tho review In front of the .
grand stand will begin. A special '
sumo in oemg crecicu ior me govern-
or and staff. Tho troops will be
marched before the stand and will go
through all the drill evolutions, as
well as dress para.de. aud tho lowering
of ttit flnir to ilinslr. Thu events will
Foo. On August 11 five Rrian bai-- !
tleshlps and several torpedo (oat
j destroyers seemed to regain Port Ar.
at the park during the afternoon.
Tho 2:23 trot brought out Action,
Shlntilch; Nluihla Jim, Trimble; mid
McGlnly, Croenleaf. Action wen in
the first beat In 2:3L Nimble Jim
took the next two heats, Action coin-
ing second once und MiCInty the eth-
er time.
In tho 220 yard dash, Whitoheels
and JIcGuire entered, tho former win-
ning handsomely In 1.1 seconds, In
tho half nillu Mcflulre, the fstel
horso in tho field on a long distance
won from Henry R and Little Ilrook-let- .
H was a driving finish.
The Gun 8hooL
There was 'jui Interesting clay
pigeon contest at tho loft of the grand
stand and between gun teams from
Trinidad and Las Vegas. Tho Trini-
dad men won, Murray breaking ninety--
one out of a hundred clay pigeons.
be aucetacular and unlaua as far asitn ,im ann ,n though , " K"
. . . . .;.:..,..; iM ..i,!urneu.., a ktuju
many people are expected here from
Santa Fc and other towns. Yester--
day was Albuquerque day. Tomorrow
will be Santa Fe day. In tho even- -
Ing the governor and bis party will
be the gueHts of honor at a dunce al
the commercial club, which promises
to bo one of the swellest affairs or
the year.
Tk. tnt r nvnrnDBda .tin Ihnnla. 1 1... v.v "c -
was saved l' boats from the Chin-
ese, cruiser Siti Yung.
Formidable Fleet.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 12. The
emperor lias received the following
despatch from Viceroy Alexlcff, dated
Aug. 11:
''According to a report from the
commandant at Tort Arthur the
squadron put, to ea August- 10. The
following Japanese vessels were on
the horizon, three first class cruisers,
eight email cruisers and seventeen
torpedo boats. The port has been
bombarded with guns for the
past four days."
Jap Cruiser Sunk.
LONDON, Aug. 12. A despatch
from St. Petersburg says the Japan-
ese armored cruiser Khsuga was
sunk with all on board during the en-
gagement off Port Arthur Wednesday
last.
Uncle Sam Shows Teeth
BERLIN, Aug. 12. Official circles
here think it probable Turkey will ask
Germany's advice regarding the sit-
uation created by the American nav-
al demonstration off Smyrna. Answers
log the direct question of the corres-
pondent of the Associated Press as
to what Germany would do In such
a case, the foreign office answered It
would advi.-- e Turkey to at once satis-
fy the United States demand.
NO MORE WHITE CAPPING IN
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
CRirPLE CREEK, Colo., Aug. 12.
The district Is quiet today and It Is
believed the proclamation Issued by
Sheriff Bell last night will have the
effect of putting an end to white
capping. In his proclamation which
was also signed by the mayor of Vic-
tor and of Cripple Creek, the sheriff
declares that mob law must ceaw.
Substantial men of the district are
backing up the sheriff and it is not
thought any one else will be run
out of the district.
TVP03 DECLARE FOR
EIGHT HOUR LAW.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Aug. 12. The
convention of the International Typo-
graphical union today concurred In
the report of tho committee on an
-
.
DCtCflQtC nOtiOU
que for Its soranada yesterday after-;.- .
',
,lho
noon. The boy from the southern
Officers and men are highly plea.
ed with the location of camp from a
military point of view and all visitors
remark upon Its rare natural beauty,
While the boys aro being thorough
ly put tiirotign trie round or duty an
and aro finding the week all too brief
and are finding tho week nil to brief
to accomplish alt they wished of pro- -
ftfwmv tv rf nlnnatii-fi- . ' ;. ;V
In Informal conversation General
Whlteman expressed his full satisfac-
tion tv lib the site of camp, with the
officers and men and with the work,
linlntr ilunn
The hand adds greatly to the enjoy-me- nt
of camp Ufa beside being A
useful adjunct to the field drill.
Gun Club Bali,
j There was a Tory large attendance
at the Run club ball last night at the
opera house. The music by a brass
orchestra of ten pieces was a feature.
Tho time was perfect and the melody
superb. The big crowd enjoyed etery
uMuient h fWwjji r.irsU,. , n
gram of dances was finely arranged.
Many of the excursionists were pros
ent as their trains did not leave till
eleven o'clock. The ball takes rank
as one of the most successful and
enjoyable of the year. The Gun Club
management was generous in all its
arrangements but It is hoped mad
money. Tho club has gone to a big
expense to furnlBh the trap and live
pigeons for the present shoot and
deserves to come out ahead. '.
The Excursionists.
The excursionists from both direc-
tions were jolly folk and found no
difficulty In providing any enjoyment
that was lacking In the regular pro
gram. Many of them visited the beau-tlf-ul
woodland lark, others went to
the camp on the mesa, some drove
about Las Vegas and others went to
tho canyon.
In the evening the Colombo band
gavo a concert on the street and
everybody went forth to hear. The
evening was as (he day had been,
ideal. "
In the evening some twenty or thir-
ty of the Albuquerque visitors who
had como to the Commercial Club
repaired to the opera house but being
late found tho floor crowded with
dancers. Some of the members of
the club engaged a pianist and tho
Duke City young people reinforced by
a number. of hu Vegas clubmen and
their ladies danced in the club rooms
until 10:30. Then tho home-goin-g
crowd began to break .for the depot.
Tho cars were soon crowded and the
piniiuiiiia wrre uiiick Wltn people.
There was some delay In starting the
train for the south so J. II. O'Rletry
procured a truck and officiating at
chairman, callod npon a number of
gentlemen for speeches. Delegate
Rodey said good things for Lat Ve
gas. A. A. Jones reported In kind?
(Continued on Page 8 )
town are fine musicians and a lot of
tni.r
.,i fotinw. won. Thev " th0 ,"lrt(,r ,r(!t,h' frn",' 1uarf"1made a brilliant appearance In their
new suits of yellow and black. "Spot",8"4' nd columns and sets f
Moore, the drum-majo- Is a world
beater.The tall form of John Steward,
formerly of The Optic, now a promln. the while like the pled piper of Ham
ent business ma nof Albuquerque, wasll'n town. ; ,
Albuquerque day of encampment
week brought several surprises, mnuy
plensnnt features nnd ti crowd that
jwttit enthusiastic and delightful. One
'of the surprises was 'tho base ball
game touching which more anon.
'Many of tho visitors, algowern anr- -
prised with tho lovely woodland nrk
Just over tho hill from tho race track,
with tho beautiful surroundings, tho
green fields, verdant mountains and
the sweet cool nfr of llioctty. The
"rat train to tho fair grounds In the
on carried quite a number of
visitors. The second train of seven
coaches went loaded to the guards,
Crowds ilrovo nut In rArrtaees. All
l0,a mOf0 , t J500i I)CopIo paH8ed
through tho gates' of Gallinas park
yesterday afternoon. There was In
teroMt, whan the infantry companies
in camp on the mesn, led by Colonel
John IJorradalle canio marching down
TlinrA ii'it nrt Mi Inn ni Intftrnat when
--
- - -; v- -
.
Uo cavalry under the command of
Major Rankin ennm riding In. Tho
evolutions of the guardsmen during
tho afternoon were
..closely watched
and applause greeted the precise work
of tho troopers and the Infantry men.
.Departing from tho field, the soldiers
ilea by the first regiment bund march'
Jed in front of the grnnd stand. Adju
tant General Wh Item an and his staff
were present with tho regiment.
A spectacular march was niado by
first regiment bnnd durngitho
.
, , , r
" : ' r
ottcer n,arcno1 countermarched
mowing 5no command eon
jveyed by the officer's sword, blowing
The base ball was a disappointment
not only to tho Las Vogans who were
loyal to their team but to the visitors
who expocted to see a rattling good
up ln the Bir ftt th0 vory tart Cr.
c,llnHallC0l inspired agnlnst them.
KttnnlnKi wll ,,a,j .,, pxpi-nte- to
tch h(, fln cn ,B
night and wasn't In. shape. Rhodes
went entirely unprepared and what
with tho unexpected situation, the
nervousness arising from tho fact that
he was up against the hnrdest bunch
ot the year, and perhaps an offday
anyway, caused the usually effective
and reliable pitcher to go to pieces.
Tho speedy twlrler couldn't omtrol
. . . .. . .. . . ..
over Albuquerque by means of
"' B """'J' Presents had
In the faco of the fact that the
Rm.j was lost Fanning went In and
for two Innings allowed no bits, In
tho fourth tho sluggers landed on bit"
for five runs, Ho quit and Jackson
went In. Ho played a plucky uphill
game striking out several men. Nat- -
tiralty the whole team had gone to
pieces and when It was all over, Las
Vegas and 1 run made by Jackson In
the first and Albuquerque bad twenty-two- .
Of course It was awful, but It
was exactly what Albuquerque bad
done on the occasion of the memor-
able 17 0 game when Manager Illood
went into the field and told the Las
Vega. boy. for heaven's sake to .top
pounding tho Albuquerque pitcher,
The B)ucs are counting on winning
today and Las Vegas Is backing them
as loyally as ever. ,
,
'
'The first regiment hand and tht
Colombo band, of Albuquerque, took
turns at furnishing excellent music
DESPATCHES FROM VARIOUS
POINTS TODAY INDICATE THAT
THE ATTEMPT OF THE RUSSIAN
PORT ARTHUR SQUADRON TO
REACH VLADIVOSTOK FAILED
AND THE FLEET IS WIDELY
SCATTERED, THE JAPANESE
SYSTEM OF COMMUNICATION
HAS HERETOFORE BEEN SO PER-
FECT THAT THERE CAN BE LIT-
TLE DOUBT THAT THE GOVERN-
MENT IS THOROUGHLY INFORM-
ED OF THE POSITION OF VAR-IOU- S
VESSELS OF THE ESCAPED
FLEET AND WILL BE ABLE EITH-
ER TO DRIVE THEM INTOf NEU-
TRAL PORTS OR ATTACK THEM
WITH OVERWHELMING FORCE.
American Minister's Despatch,
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.
The following cablegram was receiv-
ed at the Btate department today from
MinUter Griscom, dated Toklo: "Ac
cording o the latest reports receiv-
ed at headquarters, the Japanese
fleet attacked the Russian fleet emerg-
ing from Port Arthur to the south "of
Ronne Island, off Talien bay. The
Russian fleet, finally defeated, fled
during the night. The cruisers Ask-ol-
Novlk and one other entered
Klao Chou bay the night of the 11th.
One destroyer fled to Che Foo; five
battlesholpg, one cruiser, probably
the Diana, a hospital ship and several
torpedo destroyers returned to Port
Arthur between dawn and midday on
the 11th. There wag apparently no
damage to the Japanese fleet." A
cablegram 'also has been received
from the American consul, Fowler, at
Che Foo stating that two Japanese
torpedo boats entered the harbor and
attacked a Russian torpedo boat
which arrived 'there several days ago
and was dismantled, and captured her
and took her out.
Ships Sighted.
SHAKO HAI, Aug. 12. A Russian
torpedo boat destroyer arrived here
today. H Is reported that four Rus-
sian battleships are off Saddle Isl-
and about seventy miles southeast of
this port.
Most Serious Question.
LONDON, Aug. 12. The British of-
ficials and foreign diplomats regard
the action of the Japanese In cut-
ting out the Russian torpedo boat
destroyer Ryeshltelni at Che Foo as
raising a serious question of Import-
ance to all nations. The foreign of-
fice received this morning a despatch
from the British consul at Che Foo
confirming the capture of the Rye-
shltelni and her removal by her cap-
tors from fhe harbor, The consul
added that ttie facts were Immediate-
ly reported to the Chinese govern-
or and the foreign diplomats at Pekln.
The former evinced considerable
concern, not no much at the fact that
the attack was made on the destroy-
er as at the precedent established by
Japnn which Rufsln may follow In
esse of emergency thereby extending
the area of hostilities which. Secre-
tary Hay sought to circumscribe.
German Fleet Sails.
BERLIN. Aug. 12. Vice Admiral
Von Prlttwlri!, commanding the Ger- -
man east Asiatic squadron, a
the navy department that he
allcd today from Che Foo on boar
the armoured cruiser Fuerst Blsmark
for Tsing Chou. The German cruiser
Seeadler has sailed from Chlng Wan-ta- o
for Tsing Chou.
Russian Squadron Dispersed.
LONDON, Aug. 12. A dispatch to
the Japanese legation from Toklo
saya according to reports received tip
to the present the Russian squadron
which emerged from Port Arthur,
was attacked ty our fleet south of
Tentao and dispersed. The Askold,
Novlk and another cruiser and de-
stroyer took refuge at Klao Chou.
Another destroyer took refuge at Che
conspicuous among the players. The
band wag very welcome to tho city
and by the music on the grounds and
about the city added much to the.
thur. Our fleet Is believed to be un-
damaged. ..
Russian Ships Must Leave.
BERLIN, Aug, 12. The foreign of-
fice confirms the arrival laRt nlsht at
Tsing Chnit, at the entrance of Kto'j
Chou bay, the German concession t.'i
Shang Tung peninsula, of the Russian
battleship Czarovitch, (not the pro-
tected cruiser Askold) the protected
cruiser Novilc and an unnamed f
pedo bn-i- The Czarovitch Is !;i a
unseaviitry condition, havin? hvn
damaged In '.Wednesday's fight The
foreign office Is sending Instructions
today to the German authorities at
Talng Chou to the effect that the
Novak end torpedo boat .must leave
tho harbor within twenty-fou- r hours
as prescribed by International law.
Failed to Escape,
CHE FOO, Aug. 12. The reoirt
that two Russian cruisers: and one
torpedo boat destroyer had eoterni
the pert of Tsing Tan, Klao Cheu
b.vy. lust night Is confirmed. The
cruisers are the Tskold and Dinnn.
Ttvo Russian torpedo boats arj suld
to havr been captured on the Chinese
casts. It Is believed the attempt if
the Russian ships at Port Arthur to
join the Vladivostock squadron has
been thwarted.
He's Mistaken.
TOKIO,- - Aug. 12. Admiral Togo re-
ports the Russian battleship Czare-
vitch was probably sunk August 10.
Break Chinese Neutrality.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 11. The
action of the Japanese torpedo boat
destroyer in attacking and towing
out the defenseless Russian torpedo
boat destroyer Ryeshltelni at Che
Foo Is regarded in diplomatic circles
as being a very grave matter1 for
Japan, As 'eoon as the facts are of-
ficially established no doubt exists
that Russia will promptly call the at-
tention of the powers to the breach of
the neutrality of China. Asldo from
possible questionable right of an
warship to seek sanctuary In
a neutral port, when not forced In by
stress of weather or lack of coal or
provisions, all diplomats agree as to
absolute Illegality of belligerent ships
entering neutral ports and there com.
mining hostile acta.
Entered the Kick.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 12. The
Associated Press Is able to announce
that Russia has already formally pro.
tested to Japan through France,
against the action of the, Japanese
torpedo boat destroyers In attacking
the Russian torpedo boat at Che Foo
and towing her away from that port,
and that a protest has been communl.
cated to the powers.
Action Delayed.
BERLIN, Aug. 12. The foreign of-
fice It Is understood will take no fur-
ther action In regard to the Russian
warships leaving Sing Chou until
Admiral Von Prluwlts arrives at
Klao Chou and reports the situation.
It Is suggested by one In authority
that If the Ruvalan ships refuse to
depart they will bo required to dis-
arm.
Emperor Hears News.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 12. The
emperor has JuRt received long tel-
egram from Kal Chou which Is now
being deciphered. The latent new
that four battleships are off Shang
Hal Is received with satisfaction at
the admiralty as Indicating that the
bulk of the squadron has escaped.
The telegram to the emperor prob-
ably contains an official account of
the sea fight
Captain .' .Rescued. ,
CHE FOO, Aug. 12. Captain She,
takovesky of the Ryeshltalnl, who
was wounded In the leg by a bullet.
Gooden and Puddloson, both of Trini-
dad, coming next In order and Dearth,
It. M. Reed and liller of Jji Vera
following respectively. ' Another con-
test is on for this afternoon.
- Notes From Camp.
Tho scene of the encampment was
enlivened yesterday by numerous
visitors among them many fair ladles
who were particularly welcome.
Lieutenant McWenlo was officer of
the day Thursday and Captain
today.
The arrival of Captain Vestol,
seventh cavalry U, 8. A., from Ft,
Bayard, was hailed with pleasure. He
announced that he would bo In the
field with tho boys until the encamp
ment ended.
Drill Is faithfully executed and the
boys nre already showing results. The
Infantry Is put through the tactics as
two battalions under Major Elder, of
Albuquerque, and Major Myhre, of
Silver City. Tho cavalry drills as
two squadrons, troop A being divided
for this purpose. Tho boys of A are
showing up with credit In every
point
General Whlleman and Captain Hor-radol-
with our own Major Rankin
do tho affable toward all visitors with
true soldierly courtesy.
Officers and men both felt compli-
mented by the visit of Captain Dal-
lam, fifth CRvalry U. 8. A., tho officer
who passed through Las Vegas with
tho regiment of regulars last spring.
Ho was now passing through by train
to Fort Ilauchuca at which point he
has been promoted to be regimental
quartermaster.
Learning at Albuquerque of the en-
campment now on at this plaro he
left his party and returned to Las
Vegas. Arriving her In the early
morning he started out to find his
fellow soldiers. Walking forth on
north Eighth street ho espied the
flags of ramp on the western heights
and was soon within tho lines where
ho was right stadly welcomed by
comrades In arms.
interest of the day. ' Yesterday morn-- ! game. It was tho unaccountable that
Ing when the band wag reBdy to start j happened as tho unaccountable some-th- e
railroad company declined to, tlmos docs, Tho Las Vegas hoys went
furnish free transportation. The
crowa on ine uoin iook up a conec- -
lion wnicn amouniea to nan u.o re- -
quired fare anu .oi. iwiicneu ww- -
L .1 .a.. T1!. I.i MAiInn 4u liUrgrup..v.. w.e
appreciated.
XitltJilflOO I
I
ufn nn,l ihst MnMitno. utirti. tt m mlr,
"4 " "; : :acle will bring the opportunity. If
tha manuiA tinflapS ttlA tlllnt Ht atl'llfHI.1 I
,w turn ..Irpady n.H.nd tho .,..,
t-
- uVi .ImnW ilw.t he i
Hift PnftHinn nn Swfiwnhnna
neonlo nf the territory consider theiC""""1 ,n run'
Heir to all tho Ruooiao
"I am for separalo statehood first,
last and all the time," said Delegate
B. 8. Rodey to The Optic this morn-
ing. "If ever an opportunity to e
a separate statehood comes, I
would have a bill ready Inside twenty,
four hours. We are entitled to sep-
arate statehood, we ought to have It,
but so pitiable Is our position while
In territorial servitude that I would
rather see joint statehood than re
main as we are for another twenty-fiv- e
years.",
Mr. Rodey came up yesterday af-
ternoon and will go homo on No, ?
this evening. He believes tho suc-
cess of the republicans certain both
In the nation and In New Mexico.
Mr. Rodey Is receiving letters from
several hundred national representa-
tives and senators regarding the
statehood situation. Tho letters be
Is using In the territorial . press In
support of bis position that there
Is no hope of New Mexico being
as a separate state for. many
years. He believes It Is the right
thing to spsre no, effort and neglect
no possible opportunity to secure
separate statehood, but be It con- -
Born tCjio Aftorncca
whri. n,ni. tl.omiiciit v n,i vot on I
tl... question. It will cost the
u,rv nnthttiir to hold tho election and
if It Is voted down and the people In-
telligently decide to remain a terri-
tory, It Is their privilege. Personally,
he feels that It would be better u
accept tho joluture. Oklahoma and'
Indian Territory are suro to come In i
and If New Mexico declines, state
hood will be a dead Issue for many
years.
Mr. Rodey says that In his first
fight for statehood he has neglected
no Interest of New Mexico. He has
worked hrd for Irrigation, for the
roprons' 4u. pVnsIon.. 7
promptly answered every letter ad
dressed to him and attended to every
request that was made.
The gentleman will undoubtedly be
the nomlnes of (he republicans at the
convention to be held It Albuquer--
que.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 13. 2:16
p. m.) A son, and heir to the Rus-
sian throne, was born at 12:30 this
afternoon. The em pres. and child
are doing well. Tht emperor and
empress were married Nov. 14, 1894.
and prewnus to tht ton born today
have had four daughters.
The child will be christened Alex- -
Is. The birth of an heir was attended
with all. the ceremonial ordained by
Imperial' tradition. In accordance
with the Russian law there were
present besides the emperor. Baron
Fredericks, master ot ceremonies,
Prince Dolgorouky, grand marshal of
court. Dr. Rott and Dr.
. Hlruch
were In attendance. Dr. Rott per-
sonally announced the birth of tht
heir to the awaiting imperial family.
Format announcement will be mad
In the official messenger. An Im-
perial salute of lot gnat was sabse-quentl- y
fired, first at Ptttrbef, and
It wss then repeated by all tht forts
around 8L Petersburg.
FEIDAT EVENING, AVO. 1 ItLA.S VEGAS DAILY U1T1C.
E.ST A BUSHED M7The Weather ami Crops kiiiisThroughout New Mexico niiipintTHE- -
First national Bank,
im ..nu.n r
letters from Correspondents Tell of Greatly Im-
proved Conditions, Immense Apple
Crop In San Juan,
Santa Pe Time Table.OF LAS VEGAS. N. MTie foCowlag vMt tnm trrr- -
pv&ln' were n'JV&A by tie
nttr f lie re wee tier
Vxxka t"4; raif3 123 Jack; e
tsziin.'.m. h'glm , 3eat
Xlamt H".lV. M. Ne:t Sever-
al fceary raSba 4xritz 'I week, pre
ptt
Ve are expecting within the next few
days a large line cf Scrosis Petticoat the
lew we have on hand we want to close out
this week.
Our $125, $2.50. $2.75. $3.50
Will$oJat $1.00. $2.00. $2.25. $3.00
Also all cur Ladies' Waists and Shirt
Waistl Suits !wili be sacrificed. Ve have
-- CROCKETT BULDWG. SIXTH STR.EET"fjrww tie ltSm of rr?e4!:
Afeji-Het- ry GraetGood rals
t ri day and a Mf watfeswf ; eroja la
eseet'ent ttrnVs'sxi', gr f.t id
EAST BOUND.
No. 2 'daily) arrive 2ifi p, m, depart2ri p. m.
No. 9 'daily) arrive Si a. departs
l:VJa.m,
No.4 tWedneaday and Saturday) ar-
rive a. bl, depart 4 0 a. m.
Wf-S- T BOUND.
lea; ra:it tkla week, kvSet at be--
giaalair; ao frsit la m lotaS&T a
vior.k wmsinrttc to fart; '
'
w&eat et bwt eot a- -
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, Preslicnt
A. R SMITH, VkexPmidcnt
E D. RAYNOLDS, Cashier
iIALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ass'l Cashier
yet aad tr wiU Ut ym,4 AMtti rtfe. jf TTaists ranging afrom 75c to JS4.50 go ataNo. 1 daily arrives IXi p. nx, depart2 p. m. Jit perjeent ciscoont.it tt two weeka Lav bees veryT CtteerJ5ltly ri? wek; ra a
13 Iseiea. - . besefk&I pi at plaar:ag 4 Ja; aee-- j So 4aiiy vrii D;15 p. m,d-jar- t
erwy '.':f Vka g'jol; as ala--AraUTa A. U. KltUrdvAfr- - jNo3 (Monday and Tlinrsdayj arrive
vloe week dry esd ci. i n,l) a. m., depart a. m.dn wafer fa 5f'-e-a river; g'l
graxieg aad twk fn fSs con4:Joe- -Aafora 1, C. LwW-V- try good
Have received a new superb line cf Ladies Belts at 35c
50c, 7Sr. each. Ccoe and exaccine as it will convince the
most skepfkJ cf tie great bargains wc are offering, and you
will End cgsin our mere? demenstrated
M'ssstaita.'r Jtotai "W, CorVea Ttehowr la t&J fe)s!'y tie fSret fif I Sm. 3 and t California liaised.
I (iEMIL BUKLG BBKESS TRUSIOB
LMEREST PAID OX TIE DEPOSITS
ISSIK IiUMWTIC AM) rOP.tlbX EXCHANGE
eat're Eraorfa ra:;ey I wet V' "tomtit roek is good solid PtiUnt&n trsun aith d:ni&, cf--k partrc-n- t a&'t hns'io-- ea.rs.
t No. 2 baa Polti&an sad uwrwtf.rt tJisa Hi Kay atostka;gnowlay fajit mi wlaVr tatoj a.v
rei; live tk fs ?.:r eood!If- - and I m ear to CbiAhro. rLwasa t".j a&dhi. Ispi:, ant a llldan tar f r Lk-- o!vr t Aif-- l at Triti'iid. Ainw st Good Goods for Little Money.iha JjjkU f. a corme-tir- t withpraer II 4etr 'Tt Bk If, .w MM, jK, fjti A j Jt B jl. l rfBfe AB t u - , - . .J I-- r T'?'T'i5,!4'-?'Ct5f O f '- v. leant Ut JanU '..i'i a. sj ar-
vere ttora kr c 2d--
EIwftftM W. A. fSaHIeiw 8Tr-a-
fee ra,'s ftd r-v-r fceadicVe
grtuenr.y 'titm4 rt d m4
t4; o Ucrr t aVf ehvr?ag
tow; iwrs ts ! u4 ;Jh; vege-
tables ssiS;tasr ateady growth; rofd
crop'of alfalfa, reiy to es? b-- yr'- -
tTW, raUfall, It '".
Of Cakaste A. it, vli la GO EAST VIArats4 bar try w'.. im- - ' No, Las l.ll;isni a iin far to Ct.'ai--o at Kashas isr. PEOPLE'S STttt - w n i b s Amee fja scja jvswt a row11 I I 'Tt 1 illl fi 'Tr ?ifhNo..r;.STiLa Jnttiveat. Gra o rBsf? oit trfra!.'.sgood yi;d; B Js apple fp TV III 111 1 bTI I I H ;l I; V 7 r;.rHanr.viat P;,Wo 2,. p.fr w!o'.r f4. Ftrtktra aad rxk s& , Bt, C&fcradi? spriiiir 3 'ft p
a :erCip. in.eiea tow fa rery eteerfil isiwsd. VISIT THE FAIR EHRGUTE iL Xo. I b Ic!Iaaa aadtirist. iep-is- ?for t.srjts
F.e Ai'o! It Kttasr6-IUJ- a
every day, fry beavy a Tbsrsfay
s1 Friday il-t-; a'! ks-- f?
etma?4 si lxim KiVAm pi.Citwws-r- K. 51. tp IIrr raiaer7 day gran growing
' repMIy feat crop are IreproYlag tiww-- ;
r' fa (K'jfvi eotd!i',
fi:ayjroe V. T;C-V-- fjr
; heavy rafat, Pwt. f 'cS;
fret and m dm-- e in rtvyt. -
f n rr Niters c;ifw t Denver cv Kxo urancle Ky.to. point, and PnCawtn car for LI Psw?VI ViarV iriakitz fiirf.jl grotto; The Scenic Line of the Worldewfttry f.-rere- Hk vw-J-r- . jEl Paso, Jver Cny 'ttad ailti&t in !ea-- o. iostfctra New
, and Arizona.eiai raits 4rlcg tSei wJ; fe"
BALTIMORE & OHIO SOUTH-- .
WESTERN RAILROADfrrn ar.4 i'4f.c !!; fss;:r- - W. J. LUCAS, Agent.
11 Rork lyila inmpk
, n'.n tfi . eJc a1 ft'e nn,-Xr- j
lit '.y.n4 V'ith hre to r."s;
' ttof.St r!&ta fw; tle7 fcf t!.r 1
CII T?r 4 fr'it fkwJ; cos-'.JTi- :kr E,n:jt ly Mir;;
tirect Line frcm fit. IiiU to CtbeiMti, CilB.ln,Ifsht f.ort l!;ris? week;.tblr.1 frop
of a:f:f eai,, rr.ag4 aMcne bat by
fte bxjSI 'direct Use iroa New Mexioo to all the principal cities
I tzizizii casp-- and arii'ultaral districts in
Uub, Neva,!, I laho, MonUna. Oregon in i WasLinz.oa
- Tr&i: d;art from SaEta Fe, N. iU at 0 a, m. aud arrive at 6 00
. p. a. daily except .Sm liy, making eonner'.Ion with all ttiroati
east and west boond trai.ES.
f AU Throaa Trainn carry the latest; pattern Paliroan S'.aniard
aai or iiiirr sleep ing car, chair car and peKeet system 'of
$ Dining cars, serric a la carte ,
i reaervaiiau ma-l- e by telegraph apon application For
1 adsertisin matter, rate and further Information apply to
I
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rale; eofrn asd ease kave wa!e
growth; w?-f-- Hgb is si tfe
tow Rat w Paota 6prtnatti ....
f The D. t Hfi. name a rate cf f .1
Wjj for the roacd trrp. Santa Fe to Pa
f goea Spring and return, limited to 34
fcffdaya. S. K. Hooper, G. P. A. T. E
tMcBrlde, agent.k
Cb. "
fowrtb.
Jtfjwe Fani.,-- I Ifoi thowert
IltUbur, Waabiiiton, 1'LiUd' Ipbia, New York.
Free V.mXmi,?; Clair Cr to Lfjtissvjlie. Li:.it.je Caxa a U carte.
For time lMn and UVlfj't Fair Folder, ad
F. D. GILDERSLEEVE,
S. M. SHAnL'C,
; T. V, Koem 1, Union Station, Colorado,
eroj-i- i look orl.
taw&icg C. U- - lSomith K'xir!e
t:r.ff3!r asJ e'ji'f
tor; t!sfi3 iJ!4 ns4 rf
tbkt n!e ftr fsrl.
iw4 ftnwicj ifkf MttrJ fis I'j'ikl
lir,hg wei; rav rrt-;- - fiiri
wr.; itrk Iraprovtng. IU sins! J. R Ctirtl- a- PInty .f rarn, S. K. HOOPERGenani Pnnd'TlokAaent, Dnvv. C ate.J. B. DAVIS.Loetl Ajent,F..N. M.rmp gro;ir rpi'lty; grat tmpo!o trop wilt be ligf.!; jr atandCOftd!;!Jl ot tbt ewistry r bet tit; rain larsfy braM i!f earlier flryneft.gaa IUfaelCba, M. Grower-Cr- op
doing well; wbat balbg har
a4 vm,t Mtk ,.15l ry, ub fs ' tKl mold 111 or t t..u umr Li--t c K( J WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY r&rf u txi the ten of twiuv cured Rhut5Acs ef
4 J l jCa ot Nerrou LneJL. sacsr.t TRADc-HflR- S ii 1 oinunoEgCl. a A til I
veted and e4 tny alfalfa vadyto eat; light tbowert nearly evpryCr' ur5 o rant ffr fail f4 SIDEWALKS cew 4Vvit2xeejlffoY.&.Taev ctear tne bru. ttfttt&citbC CX7CIUAU04 KJKC OtieTKAliAlftiSTONECEMENT
BIUCrT
day.u4 by erop prtm'.uy to t abwil tt Kanta F U. 9-- wvather bureth i iraa Wilf ? ' --l .k. 1 I. I t.. A ft J .... ..H Ia.u. .n. cKm-I- t i errmammtiT. UnlrapatWMiSIAnother favrrabla week, cool andEl Pf, Tx L. 8. wattr b- - ' t Miika mid. Pncei paboi: mnKisa lul -- ririci.. ilia
arv,tso. S4 tetbt boos. AaorcM. IL KEDICNE to.. -- itla4.0.raTr.pMV.8r neng4 tUmt Opposite U. S. Patent OmcsWASHINGTON D. C.tbowry; a!ot 3 dgrtt dally below normal; rainfall For ale at SLeli' Drujr Store. xcluive AKenta.. tfecre a dajr aiiov ftormal; prtclpUa--
, tlofl 0 M Inch, O H Inrh at atation and beavy ralnt In
rootintalnt; water tupply abundant.
New Machinery for Mtkinj Crushed Granite (or
CEMENT WALKS
The But Quality. . All Work Cuarantred.gardeet, alfalfa, fmlt treet and lawnt South Side
El Wtfr-- P. Jjr Vry K"4 raioi
har f.!o; bay growing sf"-Iy- ; grain
Ixfiag wlonowed ai (Mt at kmIU,
for jfitr foJ; 4itrbM bat a f!r
mu'b benefitted. IE Rosenwald & Son,Trucbae S. Martlnea Tbree dtyt on allen workrarn; gratt, wheat and oat growing & W. W. WALLACE Saoppty ft atr, , and' Fort Voion- - M. C. N?Jbam-St'f- k bulldi bone 28
polling oa flfttb; rangt In fair coodi
well and good prjapet for ttork.
Verroejo If, WV Aiamt Every-
thing growing finely, but ralnt Inter-
fere with baying; grata doing well;
tlon only tenant of prrkKii lontr
Ttt1H?iT1tft!fTTftft1tTtttWTffWrropt coming along nicely; tempera-tn- r
moderate; rainfall, i O Inthet,
and the prevloaa week !. Inrb, 3
Wagon Motind J. f Gunn Good
rain here and crop doing better,
tome bail but no damage la th! vfcln-Ity- ,
although tome damage nenr fifioe-make-
It T. Mae Good rtln dur-
ing week; country and gratlnjj land
look fine; atoek doing exrwilingly
well. 33White Otkt John A. Urown-Go- odrain on the night i the Eth. 3C1IARLK3 E.
fifvtlon iJlrecior. 3
33i PER CENT OFF
order to reduce our present large stock ofIN high grade pianos, we will offer as a spec
ial inducement for the next sixty days a dis
count of THIRTYeTHREE AND ONE-THIR- D
PER CENT on such well known makes as the
Steger & Sons,
Bush & Gerts
a.rvd others.
3Hoinet-,- t Entry No. 7377 )
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. CALL lines of Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes
are now in and on display. All sizes, all styles.
Come and look at them.
Impart ment of the Interior,
Land Off! at Ssnia F, N, M,
AtiKust 11, 1901.
Notice It hwr by given that the fol
lowing named aettler bat filed notice
of til intention to make final proof To Arrivein tupport of bit claim, and that tald
proof will be made before probate
ci-r- k of 8an Miguel county, at Ijw
droutn htth killed fully )
d (b grait roota, alio much pine tim-
ber; eond etitting alfalfa promUIng;
fruit yield will h abort; f !f crop an
arerago ime; rainfall for wwk J.10
Irvetef.
Fort y lngat John Woodgati
Good bowra at r lo of prerloun
vk and traia tarttrg' lcly; water
plentiful,
Frlwro J. U. MHUjian Oood how-- r
last balf of July have raua4 flow
Id rrck; alfalfa, corn and grata doing
finely and rtM and bortf Improv-Jng- .
' Calllnaa Carlno Cbaret lUInt
bare V?n plnntlful and hep rmpt
ka Improtad rtrb day; rropt were
ry wifh rrdurfd but ar now tome-ha- t
fett-r- ,
Calllnat Fprlngt Jt. E. WhHm'iri
Jtaica In nearly ererf dlnytlon
iurlng lfca wok, tomo very bfaty
ont; yratt niottiy rcmlnu fln,
1 I,ui-Er- nrtt 8. flwlft Very giod
abowert on Jd; parbt and p'trt bit-
ing warkKed; fruit fair quality and
plentiful; tMeral bonrt beary rtln on
tba (th.
Jjl Vf-ra- t Wm. Curtlt IlBllrr
A rwil wt-ik- , with owr during flMt
balf; rlondy mwh f tb time; rain-
fall O H Inrh.
Iji Alamoa Win. Frank, Jr.
Heavy raltit durinf; week; fiAti on
ineadowi growng fant; and
abeep doing well; tearing prartl-a;- l
done.
Lot runaa Tbaa. V. Jon fllrer
again bat plfnty f water; tarond
erop alfalfa being barvated: local
tbowert.
Lona J. 3. HalaKonm rrrna
planted In rprlng eomtng up now, but
too late to mature; all!! raining; gra
getting fine and ttrxk greatly im-
proved; good winter jtur antur--
MsniifUtoW. A. L. Tarr IcaJ
bowert but not attentlr and more
needed; ttwk jtnd ngetatlon look
good..
MtiwelJ City Wm. Freneh Hetry
tbunder tbowert all around tblt week,
lave ttarted araat and everything
Vecat, N. M,, on Sept. 21. 1&0, U:
A full line of Ladies' Tailor Made Suits
Anisfleld style. We stand for everything that
is up-to-da- te and modern.
JUAN MANUEf GIlTIEnnEZ.
A good second-han- d upright, for SIS 5.00.
Almost new. handsome oak case, high grade
piano for $265.00,
Your choice cf good squares $50.00
Organs at your own price
sou os ksy vaym i:nis iiv
for the R 1 i SW I I MV 14 RW 1 4
.W 3. KK 1 I NK 1 4 Rfr. 4, T. IS
N. It-- 52 K.
lie name the foiloalng ltneftc
.3ta provn hi rrnt!nnoua reld-nr- e 3
u;Kn and rultlvatliq of tap land fvia;
Joim I), Gutkrrpt if Lai Vegtt N. ic Co iii Co.M ; Tant'ln C,Mrft of T4it Vpk. ill 33S. M.; Ittte Harhartrh of I.M Vepa.N. M ; Andre Gutlerret of fjit Vg
a. N. M,
.uiUiUiUiummiuuiiu-iUiuuiiwuiWiuiuiiiiUeUi- u
mantel n. orrnn.
1 75 neglttor. Sick Headach.
"Kor several year my wife watDo You Want tne Earthf
The Earth 1 a new monthly lllua troubled with what pbytlcian called
tick headache of a very aovere rLarac-ter- .
She doctored with everel emi
Th Optlo will do your Job printing
In the beat pottlbl tyle and at th
lowest price. Th botlnet maa who
grieve became cltUena tend for
thing la tl line to other citle and
then send hi owl printing to om
cheap eaatera MtablUhment where
the character of the work I cheaper
than the price, la nothing If not
nent pnytklant and at a great
only to grow wort until the
waa unable to do any kind o( work.
About a year ago the began taking
trated Journal, publlthed by the San-
ta Fe, Telle th truth about the great
toutfewest and Catlforn a the truth
la good enough. Frequent article
deeeribtng your part of the country.
Contain letter written by fanner,
ttockmen nod frolt-ralter- t; men who
bare luceeedtf and who give the re-o- n
why. Strong editorial and
mlteellaty.
Chamberlain' Btomarfc and Liver
Tablet and today weigh more than
the ever did before and It real well,"
nay Mr. Ceo. K. Wright of New Lon-
don, New York. For tale by all
ROSENWALD &" SON
ev itrliitrlViirAlitliiirNiiitlUrNa.rliirSTOCKADES WILL I ILT- l r -- 1
mm THEfpURETHE
T O r r.
' -
.;t to every requirement
BLAGKSMITHING
Horseshoeing;
Kithber TlrvN,
Wagous Made to Order,
Wagou Material,
Heavy Hardware,
Carriage) Painting
Satisfaction Ciiiurnntecd.
HENRY L0RENZEN
The A. C SchmldtShop.
Q rand Ave and Fountiiin Square.
r Mountain Ice
Mr. Beacon and K. O. Crockett, gen-- !
eral superintendent of the southwest-
ern division, with headquarters here
will leave Tuesday night for a final in-
spection of tho road prior to placing
it in operation.
President Charles B. Eddy of the
El Paso & Northeastern has been
here most of the week, and it has
been learned that he and oilier El
Taso & Northeastern officials are
highly pleased wtih the situation hero.
The motive power of the railroad is
holding up in excellent Fhape and con-
ditions at. the shops are Improving
every day and by fall and winter bus-
iness the road will be In tip top shape
to handle the traffic News.
For a Trivial Reason.
Tlie'El Paso Herald thus comments
on the Mexican Central strike: The
THAT MADE jS VEGAS FAM0US
, - run-ciow- n condition. It contains no strong minerals ordrugs but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better rente,dy for toninff up the nerves aud bringing refreshing, restful sleep,S. S. S. nn proves tlieap- -
petite and digestion, and its , 1 u,d found it to be an excel-Eoo- d
effect" are "seen blood I""1" n tonio. My aretem became? a'mofl very much run down and debilitated, i ioitrom the tirst close, It acts twenty or mora pounds in walsrht, had no appe.
promptly in cases of chronic titeaml wasta a bad shape. Seeing 8. H, S. ad
ojsiiepsia, indigestion and thereaulta after uatnir it for eoiue little while,a.l Stomach troubles, and From ia9 ponnda to 105 is prettp (rood vMptiodoes away with the uncom- - of nt onto part of s. s. 8. H. martin.lettable fullness, shortness Second St., Warren, Ohio,
of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that sa often come after eating, S. S. S.is not only the best tonic, but possesses alterative or purifying properties,
and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and
removes it. Many times a low state of health is due to a bad condition of
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy ns S. S. S.If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap-
petite, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disorderedblood, nothing will so soon put your blood in Rood condition, invigorate
and tone up the system and restore the health as S. S. S.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm
8PRICES:
delivery,20c per 100 lbs vr
30c per 100 lbs
40c per 100 lb3
50c per 100 Ids
60c per 100 lbs
RE1 AIL
1 2.000 lbs or more each
1.000 to 2,000 lbs.
5 200 to 1.000 lbs
r 50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs?
2
e
v.
a
eAGUA PURA CO.,
OfFIOEi 620 Douglas Avonua,
laa Vegas, Maw Mexico'
F.
: GGIlfilG.
.THE.
A
.DIME
Mexican Central is up against a strike
of boilermakers who have gone out ap
parently for a trivial reason. From
what can be learned here the com-
pany had in its employ at the Agur.s-caliente- s
shops two Mexican boiler-baker- s,
who were first class workmen
when they not only struck for standard
wages paid to American boilermakers.
$5.50 per day, while Mexican boiler- -
makers are only allowed $4.50 per dy.
The wages of these two men were
cut down to , the standard of Mexicon
workmen, when they not only slr'ick
but succeeded in getting the other
boilermakers In the shops to go out on
a strike last Friday night. This was
followed yesterday by a general strike
of the boilermakers in all the shops
including the Chihuahua shops on the
north, to the shops at Mexico City on
the south. '
t,
Victory for the Rock Island.
L. S. Ferry, referee from tho Shaw
nee county district court in the suit of
McCarthy and Relchart, contractors
for a judgment of $134,000 against the
St. Louis,. Kansas City and Colorado
railway company, the Missouri branch
of the Rock Island, on Friday after
noon reported to the attorneys inter
estcd in the case that he had allowed
tho contractors $30,000, of the amount
sued for. To this sum the railroad
company had made confession. The
decision was a distinct victory for the
Rpck Island, the Judgment being more
than $100,000 less than the amount
sued for.
McCarthy and Relchart are railroad
contractors from Little Rock, Arkan
sas. They had a contract to construct
forty-on- e miles of the St. Louis, Kan
sas City and Colorado railroad, be-
ginning at Union, Mo., and working
west. They claimed in their petition
that Chief Engineer II. L. Marvin of
the Rock Island road, had under esti-
mated and under classified the work
done, they being paid but 13 cents 'per
cubic yard for earth excavation, 35
cents for loose rock excavation and 05
cents for solid rock excavation.
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- a nowdcr. It
I'LILMHINO
TINNING SADDLKltV
i i:m;u v l i i ariva itu
MASONIC TEMPLE.
O EALER
COLLEGEPI, MICHAEL'S
The 16th Year
-
Santa. Fe. New Mexico,
Begins Sept. 1, 11)04.
BEST TONIC
j
' wairc ns proviuca a tonic suited
of the system when in a debilitated.
Will Ments and O. C. Watson re-
turned to Albuquerque from a busi-
ness trip into southern New Mevlco.
Tho gentlemen say that they have
written "scads' of Insurance In the
last few weeks.
Taken With Cramps.
Wm. Klriuse, a member of the bridge
j gang working near Llttleport was tak
en suddenly til Thursday night with
cramps and a kind of cholera. His
case was so severe that he had to
have the members of the crew watt
upon him and Mr. Glfford was called
and consulted. He told them ho had
a medlclno in tho form of Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoen
Remedy that he thought would holp
him out and accordingly several doses
were administered with tho result that
the fellow was able to bo around next
day. The Incident speaks quite highly
of Mr. Gifford's medicines. Elkador,
Iowa, Argus.
TIiIb remedy never fails: Keep It
In your homo, It may save life. For
sale by all druggists,
M, S. Otero and wife, of Peralto,
N. M., are In Albuquerque.
Herblne.
Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps tho blood to flow; It affords
prompt relief from biliousness, Indi-
gestion, sick and nervous henilai:hcs,
and tho In food and
drink. Herblne acts quickly, a dose
after meals will bring the patient Into
a good condition In a few days.
O. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and T.
R. R., Checotah, lnd. Ter., writes,
April 18, 1903: "I was sick for over
two years with enlargement of the
liver and spleen. The doctors did Me
no good, and I had given up all hope
of being cured, when m', druggist ad-
vised mo to use Herblne. It has mado
me sound and well." 25c.
For salo by O. G. Schaofer, druggist.
Professor E. A. Playter "orc.rrlv
principal of the Hanla V iiiiblic
schools. Is sojourning at present at
University Tark, Denver.
No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about druggists
offering something "just as good'"
because It pays a bettor profit, the fact
still stands that nlnety-ntn- e out of a
hundred druggists recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when the beBt remedy for
diarrhoea Is asked for, and do because
they know It Is the one remedy that
can always be depended upon, even
In tho most severe and dangerous
casos. Sold by all druggists.
'PnamaMaaaHMaawaBaBawaM
Tori Wo Rodrlgurx will leave Santa
Fe the latter part of the month for S.
Louis, where he will spend soveral
weeks taking In the exposition and
visiting friends.
Stop That Cough I
When a cough, a tickling or an Ir-
ritation In tho thrnnt makes you fool
uncomfortable, take Ballard's Horn-boun- d
Syrup. Don't wait mil II the
dlseaHt! bits gone beyond control, Mr.
and Mrs,' J. A. Anderson, 254 west fith
St., Salt; Lake Cy. Utah, writes: "Wo
think Ballard's llnrehound Syrup tho
best medlclno for coughs and colds.
Wo have used It for several years; It
always gives perfect stlsfactton.". 2."c,
60c, $1.00.
For sale by O. G. Sr.haefer, druggist.
R. H. MeKenzie returned to Bunta
Fe from Joseph's hot springs at OJo
Callonto, where he has been spending
the past ten days,
I find nothing bettor for liver de-
rangements and constipation than
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. L. F. Andrews, Des Moines,
Iowa. For salo by all druggists.
Judge A. I Morrison left yesterday
for his old homo In Chicago to spent
a twelve days' vacation.
.Quick Relief for Asthma 8ufferers..
Cures Sciatica.
Hv. W. L. IliKy. L L.I)., Cuba, New
York, writes: "After fifteen days of
excruciating pln from sciatic rheu-
matism, iini-- virions treatments, 1
whs Induced l" try Ballard's Snow
tho first application giving
my first relief M'l the second entire
relief. I enu kIv It unqualified
commendation" f'f"- - VM.
For salo by O. G. Scbaefer, dr'igglst.
Tim Oollotfo is empowered by law to issue Flrtt-Olau- m Tomoh
on' Oortlfloatom to Its Oradnatos, which CsrUlloates are to behonored by Houool Directors In the Territory of New Mexico.
BE' ABOLISHED
"The stockade In Albuquerque will
be abolished In a very short time,"
said A. G. Wells, general manager of
the coast lines, who passed through
this city last night en route from a
vacation east, to his headquarters in
California. "We would have had the
men out before this but for the fact
that we did not believe that we would
have the from tho mer
chants and the citizens to such an ex
tent as would Insure protection to our
employes.
"Arrangements are now being made
to have the men live hi their, own
homes outside the stockades, and It is
only a question of a short time when
the stockade system will be abolished.
You can see that it Is to our interest
to have the men live in the usual man-
ner, as it is an expense to us to keep
them inside. What we want to do is
to insure protection td our employes.
"Before the washout occurred we
were sending fruit east in record-breakin- g
time, which1 Is
as to the condition of the Santa
Fe motive power. The washout was
the worst since 1898. You can real-
ize how severe it was, when you re-
member that it carried away three
steel bridges. A large force of men
are now at work and trains will be
running according to schedule in a
day or two. The damage has, of
course, been large, but as to what It
will foot up, I am not In a position
to state. The road has been busy in
repairing the damage, and will at-
tend to detail later."
When asked regarding the reported
conferences to bo held betwen the
strikers and Santa Fe officials, Mr.
Woils said; "There Is not a word of
truth In the rumors that have been
floating along the road. We are very
well satisfied with the present condi
tion of affairs."
Mr. Wells has been in the east for
the last few weeks with his family,
passing a portion of his time In Maine.
Miss Wells sailed for Europe and did
not return with the party. Albuquer-
que Journal.
Santa Fe Dropping Telegraphers.
A Kansas City dispatch asserts that
according to a member of the Order
of Railway Telegraphers, tho Santa Fe
is dropping operators and station
agents on its system who are members
of the order. It is said the Santa Fe
has taken warning by the trouble it
hnd with its organized machinists and
by the telegraph operators' strike now
in progress on the "Katy," andintends
to break up the organization on the
system before the telegraphers are
strong enough to cause any trouble,
"We are getting letters every day
from Santa Fe headquarters asking
very plainly if we are members of the
O. R. T. or if we ever belonged to the
order." he said. "It does no good to
tell a story about it, lor if a fellow is
a member, or has been it Is not very
hard for the Santa Fe to find this out,
and when It does, off goes the opera
tor's head.
"The Santa Fe is making no partic
ular noise about this movement, but is
ending the letters jof Inquiry to ail
operators and station agents, as many
of the letter also belong to the O. It
T. Many operators have already been
let out, after It was learned that they
were O. It. T. men.
"I have two men In my mind now
who have worked many years steadily
for the road, but were suddenly lot
out."
Killed In Santa Fe Yards.
Tlmolea Ramirez, a Mexican laborer
from Torrcon, met with a fatal aeri
dent In the Santa Fe yards at Kl Paso
last evening about S o'clock, Switch
engines were approaching from two
directions close to the place where
the Mexican Central leaves the Santa
Fe tracks. The man was watching one
engine and did not notice another en-
gine and three car whclh were being
backed down the track on which he
was standing. He was knocked out
ward from the engine, which together
with ono car passed over his left foot
and right hand. The man was taken
to the Hotel Dlcu, where lie died about
three hours later. News.
,
New Date Set.
T. II. Itencon, superintendent of the
St Louis dlviHlon of the Kock Island
system, is at tho Union depot In Kan-
sas City, with his private car. He has
Just finished nn Insertion tour of the
lino between Kansas City and St.
Louts. The newest (Into s t for the
opening is Angina 1 1, the cvtut de-
pending largely upon the weather be-
tween now and then.
Mr. Jieacon wilt bf In Kansas Oily
until Tuesday. On that, day hi will be
Joined by H. I Miller, of riling), Kfn-ora- l
manager of the road. Mr. Miller,
4 BRO. BOTULPH, President. T
Vour Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per vent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best interest
Geo. H. Hunker, Sec., Teeder Blk.
CALL,
Daun's Hack
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Phone I'
Otlloe at Stable of Cooler t;Mlher.
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santa re. N. M.
t rire Pr of. Eleotrle Llht4, ;8teem Heated, Centrally Lcoatee.
Baths and Sanitary PlurablnS
ThrousHout.
Llj Sevmpte'Reom for Com.marolal Man.
Amarloan or European Plan,
GEO. R. ELLIS.
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Notice For Publlcstlon.
Homestead Entry No. 6284.
Department of the Interior, Land Of
fico at Santa Fe, N. M., July 27,
1904.
Notice Is hereby given that, the fol
lowing named settler bas filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made bofore probate
clerk of Ban Miguel county at Las Ve
gas, N. M., on September 0, 1904, viz;
Atllano Quintans, for the lots 1, S snd
6, so nw 14, section 7, township
11 north, range 14 east
He names the following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Hllarlo Lopez, of Sena, N. M.
Patroclnlo Bac.o, of Bona, N. M.
Jesus Ma Lopez, of Bona, N. M.
Formln Romero, of Bona, N. M,
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
R 22
Mothers oso tholr dread for "that
terrlblo sorond summer'' when they
have Dr. Fowlor's Extract of Wild
Strawberry In tho house. Nature's
specific for summer complaints of
every sort
A new, attractive, Interesting farm
Journal, "The Earth" Devoted to the
great southwest Its Industries, climate
and opportunities. Write for sample
copy, One years' subscription, 25
cents. Issued monthly; profusely Illus-
trated. Address THE EARTH, 111$
Railway Exchange, Chicago.
Lea Vrvu I'lmne HI
Us Vegas Roller Mills,
J.R.SMITH, Proa
Wholesale and Itxbtll Itontarln
fl0MAIIAM,(0P1MEAURAN
WHEAT, ft
tllIMMtcah piiee'l!(! f..r Mllllnir V!ifi4lColorado Wlii.nl fur In Nation
LAS VEGAS, N. M
AAAAAAAAA&AAAAiAAAAlAAAA
cures painful, smarting, nervous feetwhere the gentlemen will Inspect theand Ingrowing nails, and
takes the sting out of corns and bun' northern ranches In which they areIt's the greatest comfort dls-- terested. Mr. Jastro will continue on
H. E. Whittenberger. division super-
intendent of the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad, and wife; superin-
tendent of telegraph, W. B. Glardon,
and Miss De Garmo, of Alamosa, Colo-
rado, arrived in the Capital City in
a special car attached to the Rio
Grande train, and left for the north.
Foley's Kidney Cure.
Will cure Urlgtt.,s Disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will cure Stone In Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder Di-
seases.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure all
diseases' arising from disordered kid-
neys or bladder. For- sale by the
Depot Drug Store.
Roland Wittman and Noyes Welt-mc- r
leave Santa Fe In a few days for
St Louis, where they will attend tho
exposition and also visit relatives.
"I had diabetes In Its worst form,"
writs Marlon Lee of Dunreath, Ind. "I
tried eight physicians without relief.
Only three botles of Foley's Kidney
Cure made me a well man." It Is a
medicine free from poisons and will
cure any case of kidney disease that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
For sale by the Depot Drug Stori.
Miss Clara Olson Is expected to ar-
rive In Santa Fe on Friday from an
extended trip through California and
the southwest.
The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In
death. Thus more scratch, Insigni-
ficant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers, and Tiles threaten. Only 25c,
at all druggists.
it. A. Jastro and Colonel W. II.
Greer, loft Albuquerque for Demlutr,
to California after visiting the soveral
properties.
Consumption Threatened.
"I was troubled with a backing
cough for a year and I thought I had
consumption," says C. linger, 211
Maple St., Champaign, 111. "I tried a
great many remedies and I was undor
the rare of physicians for several
months. I used one bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It cured me. and I
have not been troubled slaca." For
sale by the Depot Drug store,
Charles Cramer, of the Baldw! i
works, who returned to Al-
buquerque Tuesday fro man outing on
the Pecos with his family, left for Is
Angeles on business.
End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and stub
born fight with an abress on my right
lung" writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont,
Oa. "and gave ma up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption. The benefit 1
received was striking and 1 was on
my feet In a few days. Now I've en-
tirely regained my health." It con-
quers all CVxighs, Colds and Throat and
Lung troubles. Guarantee! I.y nil
druggists. I'rlco GOc, and $1.00. Ttlal
bottle free. All druggists.
Mrs. John Cleghorn, and her con
and daughter, Mrs. S .Suplco, left Al-
buquerque for a visit to Toronto and
other points In Canada.
Township To Bs Opened.
Santa Fe. N. M, July 15, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the
following township will be filed In
this office August 2S, 1301, to wit:
Fraction township 10 north, range
No. 20 east, N. M. P. M.
On and after said date we will be
ready to receive applications ' for
lands In said towrsblp.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
FRED MILLER Receiver.
Turner's for the best meats the
Document Blanks
FOR SALE BY THE
Las Vegas Publishing Co.
"TiTi imv ir ( n.n
Justice of the Peace Blanks,
Subpoena
Summons
Writ of Attachment, Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit In Attachment, Original
Affidavit In Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee Summons, Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
Bond In Attachment
Execution
Ordor to Garnishee to Fay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit In Replevin
Ilo nil In Replevin
Writ of Roplevln
Appearance Bond
Peace Ilond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp't for Search Wa'
Not Irs for mbllratloo
Venire
Notice of Oamlshm't on Bxee
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas-e
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
is a certain cure lor sweating, callous
and hot. tired, aching feet. Try It
today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c. In stamps.
Trial package Free. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
F. P. Jones, a well known Sliver
City business man, Is in Albuquerque.
Rheumatism,
When pains or Irritation exist on
any part of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop.
Sullivan House, Kl Reno, O. T., writes,
June 6, 1902: "I take pleasure In re-
commending Ballard's Snow Liniment
to all who are afflicted with rheu-
matism. It Is the only remedy I have
found that gives Immediate relief."
25c, 50. $1.00.
For sale by O. O. Schaefcr, druggist.
Mrs. E. N. Phillips, of loin, K;s.,
is tho guest of her sister, Mr.i. R. O.
Ten Eyck, at the latter's homo In Al-
buquerque.
Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost lis terrors
since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy came Into general
use. The uniform success which at-
tends the use of this remedy In all
cascg of bowels complaints In children
has made It favorite wherever Its value
has become known. For sale by all
druggists.
C. K. Spader is In Albuquerque
from Jemez.
Puts an End to It Alt.
A grievous wall nftlmes comes as
a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to It all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try them.
Only 2tc. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Map of City of Las Vegas.
Every business houso ought to have
a map of the city. Fine colore!
map, enamel finish, canvas mounted,
for sale at Optic oHIee, each One Doll
Appearance Bond, Dls't Uosrt
Garnishee, Sheriffs Offloe
Bond, General l
Road Petition '
Bond of deputy i
Guardian's BonJ and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oatfc '
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers
8ummons, Probate Court
Justice's Docket, Inch IN ft
Justice's Docket, a 11x14 Inch Ml m
Record for Notary Public
A True Bill
Springer Law (Pro. to Minors)
Bond for Deed
Application for License
Report of Survey
Agreement Special Lease
Affidavit and Bond In Ittinhn.
Original - .
Affladtvtt snd Writ In ittarhieai
Duplicate.
' "Citation
Constable's Sale V
Notice of Sale '
Criminal Warrants v t
THE CITY
Write for Complete Price List.
ADDRESS
"THE OPTIC OFFICE,"
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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Missouri State Life Insurance Co,,
St. Louis, Mo.
A Prnjrifssive Ip-to-da- te Old Line Company.
Issues all modern forms of policies, iucludiiiir a Special Investment
Cold Bondm All policies issued are rogistmvl with ami secured ; by tie- -
Dr. Price's OFCLAS VEGAS!.Capital Paid In, $100,000,00 ... Surplus,Z$50,000.00
: PERSONALS :
Anderson Brinkley Is up from Albu-
querque.
Theodore Martin la down Iroia
Wagon Mound.
Max Goldenherg has returned from
a week's trip south.
Attorney Hugo Seaberg was down
from Raton yesterday.
posits of interest beariuji securities deposited with the insurance ltpurttiitiit 3
tinin mt lu
Ini"itm immt-laiutitl- ir iiinu'anci' 1 wr 0 .
OFFICERS!J. M. CUNNINGHAM, Presldant FRANKSPRMQER, Vico-Pre- s.
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashlar F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
of Missouri,
Capable men wanted as I is-tr- ift
Manager for w Mexico.
Good contracts t right men.
Address
i
!
VEGAS SAVINGS BANKS. C. PANDOLFO, New Mexico Manager,
Tucumemri, New Mx'ce.
THE LAS
H. COKE, President
PAID
H. IV. KELLY, Vice-Preside- nt
D. 1. HOSKINS, Treasurer
UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00LAUGH AND
11V KATINCJ AT Till: c M.WTSAVC yomf omnnlnga by dopnnltlnathom In THE LAS VEOAS SAVINGS BANK,5 whore they will bring you an Inoomo. "Every dollar saved I two dollarm made,"cw Mn Uaomtltm rannlifaa nt ln thai. Sim littetmnml nalmtnm mil rlamtnmltm nf SM uufnvaa.
UNION
Life Insurance Company
BISMARK!
A fine cup of Coffee,
.
Kansas City Steaks,
Harvey's Mountain Butter,
OUR LEADERS
1:1
OF PORTLAND. MAINL.
llnoorporetad 4848.1
The only insurance company operating under a state law of
providing forexteutied insurauoe iu onse of lapse after three years. Has given
oei.ar results iu aettlomout with living policy holders for premiums paid than
any other company.
Death claims pukl with the utmost promptness and dfspatoh. Write any
form of policy that may be wanted, and. every pulley contains the' most beraj
terms and best advantages, ,
0. H. ADAMS, Manager,
New Meiloo Arlsona and Northwest Texas,; ,
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Notice
mid handle all classos of ilrlviiifr, runntiijc and track
Iioi'nom. Call on or address
CREAM
Baking Powder
IN USE THE MOST ECONOMICAL
Greater inleaveningstrength,
a spoonful raises more dough,
or goes farther.
Price Baking Powder Co.
CHICAOO,
try looking better and that tho range
is simply,, immense. -
Dr. Sparks and, daughter, Miss Cad-
die, left for koine Glorieta, today.
.
Mrs. .Thomas. Rojs and daughter,
Miss Bessie, left. ,this afternoon for
Boston, Mass.
H. B. Cartrlght of Santa Fe was
among the well known wholesalers
here yesterday,
Miss Bertha Marx, from Philadel-
phia, is here' visiting her sister, Mrs.
Henry Goldstein.
Governor Otero, accompanied by
his wife and son, arrived in the city
today from Santa Fe.
Boaz Long, who has a flourishing
business that keeps him on the road
a great deal, left today for El Paso,
Texas.
Pat Gonzales, editor of El Combate
of Wagon Mound, Is in the city talk-
ing politics. He is accompanied by
bis son, Secundino. :
Will C. Barnes has returned from
his ranch where he has been for the
past week. He reports the range in
prime condition in his vicinity.
Dr. W, G. Harrison of Albuquerque,
president of the territorial hoard,
stayed over to transact some busi-
ness ami see" the latter events of the
week. '!.
J.H. Wood, assistant cashier of the
First National bank of Albuquerque,
came up yesterday. Ills attractive
and popular wife came up a few days
.ago, has been visiting in the city
i for "several days.
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. McPhorson and
Miss Mabel Strong of Albuquerque,
with Minnie Holzman as cicerone,
drove over the Scenic Route today.
They were delighted with the road
and with the beautiful view.
W.. G. Ogle, the successful Mutual
I.tfe Insurance man, left this after
noon for Covington, Ky. There he
will join his wife, who has been Visit
Ing at. her old home, and proceed on
a trip to Si. Louts, Niagara Fall,
Philadelphia and other eastern cities.
National Committeeman Solomon
Luna, one of the leading republicans
of New Mexico, was among tho
crowd that came up yesterday. Mr.
Luna will leave for his homo In Los
Lunas this evening. The gentleman
believes the prospects for republican
success both in the state and tho na
tlnn were never better.
Mrs. Laura Krtidwlg Travis, sister
of Mrs. J. H. Daniel and daughter of
Mrs. F. P. Ilerzog," accompanied by
her two children, left lam night for
Chicago, where she will meet her
husband. Later she" will meet Mr
and Mrs. Pantel In St. Louis and to
get her they will form a party to take
in the great sights of the World
Fair.
Burt Stark, who was one of the
pioneers of this city, Is hack after
an absence of about elghteon years.
His father and .mother and sister,
Miss Bessie, are making their home
in Phoenix, Ariz., where Mr. Stark
Is custodian at (be capltnl building.
Bert is traveling salesman for the E.
S. Walkln Grocer company of Phoe-
nix. He is spending a few days here
visiting old friends.
An elegant folding bed for tale
cheap; also other furniture. Knqulre
at Forsytho ranch, Las Vegas.
Wo Invite you to ace how hygenlc
ice pure of any germs is manufactur
ed. Prompt atcntion given to all
orders. 277, either 'phone. Crystal
Ice and Cold Storage Co. 0
Cehrlng is sole agent for the Ideal
and Sampson steel windmills and there
are none better. 4
P. O. Blood, with some guests, look
a trip to the country today.
Gabriel Chavez is up from El
Cuervo on a business trip.
Attorney John Stlngle of Albuqner.
Que camo up with the crowd.
F.. J. Jones of Silver City was here
on business and pleasure yesterday.
Mrs. E. A. Turner and Mrs. 51.
Jones were Cerrillos visitors yester-
day.
Mariano Mendosa, a big sheep own-
er of the lower country, Is in Una city
o nbusiuess.
John Munn, one of the proprietor
of the Albuquerque foundry, spent
yesterday, here v
Dr. J. F. Pierce waa one , of the
liveliest members pf the Albuquerque:
crowd yesterday,
Mrs. Aaron Gray chaperoned si
party of Albuquerque young ladies to
the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Landen were
among the Trinidad folk that visited
the city yesterday.
Mrs. H. C. Springer and Mrs. H.
H. Hawkins were among the Spring-
er visitors yesterday.
'
Mrs. L. II. Hofmelster has conclud.
ed to extend her stay at the delight-
ful Harvey resort.
O. A. Matson, manager of the Elks
opera house In Albuquerque wag wh'o
the visitors yesterday.
George Arnot, manager for Gross,
Kelly & Company at Albuquerque, is
here for a day or two.
D. K. B. Sellors, former editor of
the Farmingion Hustler, came u?
from the south yesterday.
Misses Nellie and Ethel Taylor and
Viola Clouthler of Springer visited
friends in the city yesterday.
Miss Mabel Hunt, a member of the
corps of Albuquerque , public school
teachers, spent yesterday here.
O. Bachecht, an Albuquerque whole-
saler, was here yesterday with all his
family and a number of friends.
Mrs. James A. Dick and little Miss
Catherine came down from a pleasant
visit to the Harvey resort today.
George P. Learnard, head of an Al-
buquerque music house, and well
known here, t was among the excur-
sionists.
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Daniel and
children will leave Sunday for a visit
to the fair and other eastern points of
Interest.
President A.'lJ.'McGaffey of the tor
rltorial fair, Is spending the day
booming the events of the great fall
carnival.
Dr. E. J. Alger and Samuel Heard,
two of the society leaders of Alba
querque, were among the crowd from
the south.
Hon. M. S. Otero of Peralta, N. M
register of the U. S. land office at
Santa' Fe, was here yesterday with
the crowd.
N. E. Stevens, general agent for
the Montezuma Building & Loan as
sedation of Albnqueque, is up from
Albuquerque.
Day Agent W. E. Carpenter of the
Santa Fe station at Altmquerque came
op to look after the transportation of
the excursionists.
C. F. Remsberg, the well known
wholesaler from Raton, was here yes.
terday attending to business and tak
In In the sights.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Pond of Wat
rous spent yesterday here. They were
accompanied by H. I. Bellls, a Vale
man from New Haven.
F. M. Murray, J, C. Huddleson and
F. M. flooden made up a team of
Raton shoutors which captured the
honors in the "hoot yesterday.
3. H. Bearup, general manager of
the Rio Grande woolen mills and his
pretty daughter were Albuquerque
guests , in the city yesterday.
Philip Holzman 1 In the city from
Paslura on a visit to his family. He
says that he has never seen the coup- -
for DninkenneM, Opium,
Morphias and
'other Drug Uting,
ik Tnhaiwa Hahil
C and Neurasthenia.
THc KttUT
INSTITUTE,
OwlgM. lit.
Las Vegas
DKliIIG PARK
Wllhiii tlio next week or tea
days I will bo reail v to break
DRIVING
PARK Las Vegas.
DART0N
innA
-- llll
Las Veiitui I'homi sua.
IIHI DO R ST.. Nnxt tu Chns. Ilnrnandet.
Some Good Valuet This Week.
$3,00 for a 15.00 Wall Tent, 12x11,
good as now, 12-o- z duck.
$2.50 each for 0 leather Boat Oak
Chairs, cost 17.50 a piece new.
A good Show Case with irou stand. '
A nloe Parlor Divan. s
A few flue Parlor Chairs cjioap - V
$4mOO tor a Awulug worth '
I1U.00.
Lots of Baritains now. !
Call aud see for yourself.
IGNS OF THE TIMtSs The sIriis made by us are
tn every wajWallpaiier. I'iuture framing, ,
PITTKNUKH, BUthSt,
IiuTctiMoitt ma
hii,riHm m
lm-n- lu . .....
t'Ct )r s ,uvr nv o
Iwmi.kr In iiiti'rwt iir'uiiuv 0 h i
GROW FAT
Choice music of ten pieces at the
Gun club dance, opera house, Thurs-
day night. 4
Just over the bridge front the sta-
tion is Gibson & Seitz'8, where every-
body drinks. Their fruit sodas with
pure Harvey lee cream aro ahead of
anything in town. 615
" " Macbeth.
While the rains are oemlng and the
city water Is murky, drink Macbeth
water, fresh, clear and pure. For
sale at P. Roth's.
Wanted to purchase, several antel-
ope and two or three black tall deer.
Address, M., The Optic. tf
WANTED Purchasers for second
band goods. Ferry Onion, The Plaza
Try Turner's market when you
want nice steaks or roasts. Just re-
ceived a carload of finest beef cattle
from thr Kansas City markets. 8
Terms at the Harvey resort are ad'
vertlsed in The Optic's displayed col
umns. 6--
See Perry Onion about storing your
household goods
j Qet a pair of Ladies' Kid Bluchers.
'Price $2.S0. Every paid warranted.
i Sporloder Shoe Company. 9
Get one of those handsome ham
mocks from Gehrlng's. 614
Across the bridge la where you get
the pure Ice cream from Harvey's
mountain separator cream. Gibson &
Seltz. 5
WANTED A first claci sramstrcjj
at Mrs N, D. Wa-- J s. 903 Third St,
861
WANTED A woman cook at the
Ladles' Home, Apply to Mrs. A
D. Higglns. 4
HOUSEHOLD CROCKERY
lK Sie lals In Dinner Net for
tli In week.
27.40 fr a iniThni. lUvllind )orU1iiiiiiut Mi,t, worth f. IMW,
fnmi I? (ill
$11.18 for tin mi link It. rwir- -kii innnxr nils, niw m tiiw nun or'iiMtrliliiiiur wm,
Call anut Soml Thmm,
I IWo nlw) rrr full Dim- - if in(ii mivV I'uU
Hvrr'ns fir Hmx'1iiIii from r
Bi.tJ Carptt Department
42o ynnl fur llw bm !'" ynl wlgAIMltlllK
4 Son yard for the Urn- - h.ilf-Uf- 'l ynl wldnI Mtrtt
19a for I In- - Xf rMii i liiiiii .In ! in Muttlnic
SOo t lti(- - .Vic I.'iiihii r.l wl.l, v
3Ba tut tti" V.HH tf-t- Jan! wi-l-
Rojcnlhal Furniture Comp'y
ii:m an utjr k.
'Bii Store Ui tie Piiut,
Teachers' County Institute.
Notice is hereby given that the
county institute tor BChool teachers
will commence on August 15, 1904,
continuing for two weoks. Charges
will be one dollar for each person.
The institute will he conducted in the
publlo school building In district No.
4. Las Vegas. Immediately after the
Institute Is closed, examination of
teachers will take place.
Dated, Las Vegas, N. M., July 19,
1904. J. M. QU1NTANA,
. County School Superintendent.
Cross-Tow- n Passenger Hack.
Until further notice the publlo hack
will run continuously from Murphey's
corner to Ilfold's, Rosenwald's and
Davis & Sydes on the plaza. Fare,
10 cents each way. Clay & Rogers.
6 30
C. YOUNG, FOR
Bloyolo Repairing
Sporting Ooodm
and AmmunitionI Gunsmith Locksmith
320 Sixth St.
Thompson
Hardware
Company
THE W. M. LWISCO.
UIHIKTMIIMI
Licensed Embalmer
Monuments, : Cut Flowers.
Lhs VegiM Phono SOO
Colo. Phone, long distance, 22.
LAS VEGAS
LIGHT
.
& FUEL CO.
WILLOW CREEK
THE
DUNCAN
OPERA
HOUSE
AUGUST 4th,
.THE
LAS VEGAS GUN
CLUB DANCE.
FULL
ORCHESTRA
.
EIGHT
PIECES
Beulah Budget.
BEULAH, N. M., Aug. 9, 1904.
Fishing is said to be good on tho
Sapello isince the heavy rains. .
T. T. Turner made a flying trip
Sunday, visiting his family, who have
been at Mrs. Turner's father's for
some time.
Stephen B. Powers ,ot Scenic Route
notoriety, with his body guard, was
seen on the streets of Boulah last
week. He conscripted Elliott Barker
to guide them to the head waters of
the Pecos. .
Micig Mattle Barker has been em-
ployed to teach a term of school at,
or near, Maxwell City,
Our worthy neighbor of tho Cutler
resort, at Roclada, is having a crowd,
ed house of health and pleasure seek-
ers. This popular resort Is located
in one of the most beautiful valleys
in New Mexico, with grand moun-ta- i
nscenery on all sides.
What ails the north Galllnas can-
yon that the Scenic Road could not
bo built up that way? There is cer-tainl- y
some fine natural scenery along
that route, and which can only be ex.
celled by swinging around cast of
Hermit's Peak. RUSTICUS.
Picnic hams at lowest possible price
at Everett's 3
Ring tip No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kinds of dray
work. Office No. 621 2 Sixth street,
Mrs. M. J. Wood's news stand. Lai
Vegas transfer, M. M. McSchooler,
manager 3
. (In. Duffy is prepared to feed all
the hungry at Galllnas park this
week. Don't fail to give her a call
and try her meals. 81-6-
All kinds of camping outfits at
Gehrlng's. 4
(Homestead Entry No. 6145.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
August 11, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowlng-name- d settler has filed notice
of his Intention jo make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mado before U. S. court
commissioner at Lax Vegas, N. M.,
on September 21, 1904, viz:
EPIMENIO SALAS,
for the NW 4 SW Sec. 7, T,
14, N R. 22 E., NR SW 14 N 12
SH 1-- Sec. 12, T. 14 N., R. 21 E.
He names tho following witnesses
to prove his continuous reMdence
upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: ;
Cruz Lucero of Corazon, N. M.J
Antonio Griego of Corazon, N. M.J
Toriblo Sanchez of Corazon, N. M.J
Juan Orlcgo of Corazon, N. M. .
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Notice For Publication.
Homestead Entry No, 6283.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., July 27,
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before probate
clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Ve-
gas, N. M., on September 9, 1904; viz:
Jesus Lopez for the nw section
12, township 11 K range 13 E.
lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence tin-o-n
and cultivation of ntd land, viz:
Hilnrlo Lopez, of gena, N. M.
Patrnclnlo t'aro, of Rent, N. M
Atllano Qulntana, of Sena, N. M,
FTrnlr: .f Sena. N". M.
ll.'.NVi:!. 1(. OTLl'.O. Hester.
1
C. E BAKER,
, World'a Fair Pamphlet Free.
a handsome illustrated World's Fair
pamphlet containing a three-colo- r map
of St, Louis and the Fair Grounds and
half-ton- views of the principal build-
ings. A copy free upon request. P.
P. Hitchcock, O. P. A., Denver, Colo.
Job work at rtok-botto- prices, con
suit your own interesti and The Op
tic office at the same time.
R.ESOR.TS
HARVEYS"
THE HIGH MOUNTAIN HONE
For comfort, health and pleasure take
a trip to t.iis famous resort. Carriage
comti in Tuesilavs and Fridays: irocs
out Wednesdaysaml Hiitnrdnys. Terms
are fJ a day or 10 a woek; fare eaeh
way fl. Tho trip including passage
and a stay from Hitturdiiy to Friday or
irora woiuiosiiay lo'i'iinsdnyislto.Leave orders at Miiriihnv's dras
store or Judge Wooster's otllee In city
mn miu reus it. a, iiarvey, uiir.
CUTTLER'S
ICOCIAUV.
. MltS. (V IM UTTLKK.
WALTON'S HOTEL
MORA, N. M..
now open with excellent lieeoiiilnodii- -
Hons for guests; lieall hy li'Hlion,iiure
walur, liticnil tiilile, limit inu. Hulling
ami ilrlvliig. Kates iiiodenitn. Con
veyatice free fur parlies of three or
four. 'lYIei.tioim.
3
v- -
111
.sfrffTTi
Flic iloul is ilic ileal
THAT makes one feel strong
for lile's battle. A juicy
steak broiled to a brown is
not to be despised. Try one
of ours.
T. T. TURNER
Joaephlne Lopec,
It Ilevlr Dressing
AND
Manicuring
410 Grn4 Avnvi.l
!. VsPhonl87
3iI?.Ai)42SSM
..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
9 CENTtN STRCCV
..FIRST CLASS WORKMAN
O. L. QRCOORY, Pre.
Never Rains But it Pours. Get
Roofs and Gutters Ready. S.
PATTY. Bridge Street, Does Gal
vanized Roofing and Spouting In
the Best Manner. CALL HIM.
Graveneile"
For ladies' or unutlenien's suits
or i!a coats. It is rulu proofbut porous to air. Large variety
shown by
RUSSELL, -- s. THE TAILOR
Colorado Phone No. 9,
i4e44444etf
3 Dolloloum j
Broad and Pastries
WM. fiAASCH.
PA mm 7 7 irjtMiw sr,
TRY OUR
0 Gr COPPEE5
'I
Li
n
In 3-pou- nd cans-$I.- Q0.
GR.OCER. DICK.
iHvt r.t niarrhaea Cured b! Suicide Privented. Classified advertisements.Mcssr Sunlas and Menedlst. who
i'.op at the Cutler resort, are maiing Chambertain'e Colic, Cholera and Tbe aurtllsg ainotmceaent tlat a
DiarHieea Remedy and prerenUve of tti!de had been iJiscov--
Perhapa a Life Saved. lered will Interest ciacy. a r n dowuThe Territory very thorough investigations m wentsgbboring kills. In the interest I WANTED. Professional Directory.the federal bureau of forestry. "A short time ago I was taken with sy.gUfn)( or despondency invariably pre--a
violent atuck of dlrrboea and be-- has beencede suicide and somethingIn Paragraphs tminA ht will nrevent that condition VASTE! M 1t roiunturgearel to - 'l'ASTEI A furJ-tr- d raooi11 ., ititdv as ti 'rn AnThe Rudulpa beys and CarlosDunn mounted titlr best bora to ARCHITECTS.Heve I woald cave died II I caa notrotten relief." aava John J. I'attoa, aday and vent to tafc la tie soldiers leading citlssea of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
which makes auicide likely. At tbe
first thought of self destrucUoa take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
ni norvfnn will strengthen tbe nerves
HOLT e HOLT,
Architects and Civil Englitsara.
Maps and surveys made, building
e7June 59, and tie coasHeraUoa btxiTt.atj.POSTMASTER APPOINTED: WIU Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemeay
ia i:;o per year, the c cm tract being
encampment
Haying will soon commence "n
earnest.
CHAS. F, RUDULPH.
tnd construction work of all kbUi
I boupbt a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and
after taking three doses of it was en-
tirely cured. I consider it the beat
ard4 to John Stewart of Dt-f-: ar.ee.
ilanned and superintended. Oflce,(rwt cxiW aj.d uvnlwork. Alr "T ' sin 8.;.
and build up tbe system. It's also a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. Only 0c. Satisfaction guaraa-tee- d
and for sale by all druggists.
A star route baa bees established
frota AvU, via Weed and Wright, bo remedy ia the world for bowel
com-plaint-
For aale by all druggists. Montoya
Building. Plaza, Las Vega
Phone St- -
liam Evans bas beta appointed pose
mwirr at FruitlMid, San Juaa coun'y.
a
PC3TCFFICE SITE CHANGED:
Tbe jcttoKice site lit fwinits,
Taos cunty, Ia beta ehacgl tae
and a fcalf mil't to tbe wt of tie
pTNMK (
ji. Li. ' aril i
INSTRUCTION.tVANTEa A tfiKJii
"W'W. K"54' - AiHi'.y
Anea Mx'.h ;rrt.
Cloudcroft, thirty! irXes. three
time a week and back, th entire Ci
tame being in Otero county. Tbe
contract l from AcguH 8. 1&0I. until
e 30. Tbe consideration U
t'lir d tte contract was
Kiester'a Ladies' Tailoring College
UASTtr C"ini-- t f
' Ahj!- - t 1 r'
tr aT1?- :- Vouni man from Las VeinWorld's Fair Service and Ratesawarded to John 11. Harbert of Aria icioi't. with fair basm- - uutuiy, wm-inf- t
to wrk,' iir.jsm- - 1'fitvt n. fcn-
a j i.onin I 1 TYf lt.ft t 't Xtit I
will teach ladies bow to take meas-
ures, draft, cut and make their owa
garments of all kinds. Satisfaction
guaranteed. . North side Plata,
Kifclberg room.
flayed fT
Out M
r PUBLIC FUNDS: Tbe flowing
'jpabllc funds were received by Ter-
ritorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn: From
H. O. Mnn, titrin'cudct of tbt
' nonllentiarv. colli icf earning.
KILLED HIMSELFi Word was re- -
reived of a tragedy which occurred a
WANTED-- A ifirl hit wtx-rn-i hi.iivjwofiti. ?rt, ()T IbiM et- -few days ago near tbe ahcep ranc'i Through Pullmans to IJ20.W. : of Manuel Cornea n tbe upper Nav- - AHiD A srowt girl t Hotel La l"jon.
t
fQJ2
V
abo river, firteea miles from Lum-berto-
Manuel Gomel, his eon, a St. Louis Every Day
. STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Unfiles, stenographer and
typewriter, room No. t, Crockxt
block. Las Vegas. DepoaitJoa and
aotsty public.
1 ciuucarl. B.). Minot.Si!elnii8i.promising young an, 1? year of That "plated out"done up" feel- -
..... V ... i, Irnnvh fti T: l. n
NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED:
The following notaries public were
appointed by Governor Otero; Robert
C. Read of RuaweU, Chafe county;
and B, A- - Nymcyer "t Carlsbad, Eddy
county.
FOR RENT.i.ih and wounded hUiDs- - maaea m w.wj
father and another man. through froas Kidney Ilia, backacbea. OSTEOPATH.
cidentally dlsbarglcg a VW lnebeter. headacbea and orloary trouble, pain- - ON NO. 2 Vhich Leaves Here at 2;2S p. m.Ewt of Kawua City tlw-pe- r runs ever Boote DR. H. W. HOUF and DR. EMMAIThe party waa oa a hunting trip in sful and annoying.
tbe mountalna wben tbe accident oc- -
enrred.
5- -room bouse, Tllden Ave 113.00
7- -room house Tllden Ave 14 00
8- room house Fifth St 18.00
6--room house, bath, Main St.. 25.00
house Columbia Ave. .. 16.00
bouse, furnished, 7ht St 20.00
2- -room house, furnished, Prince
St 1500
3- -room house, furnished, Prince
St .... ................. 15-0- 0
PURNELL, physicians. Office Olney
block. 'Pbones,Vegas, 41; Colorvlo,
175. Sunday hours by appointment
only.
Low Rates to World's Fair.
Fifteen-Da- - Ticket cost .$3fi.:VS
DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLSLEASE OF SALINE LANDS: No
APPOINTED DEPUTY SURVEY-
OR: Profcor Oliver B. Smlta of
tbe Scnool of mines at Socorro, baa
received aa appointment from Bar-Teyo- r
General Morgan O. Llewellyn
as tnlted States deputy mineral sur-
veyor for tb dlatrlct of Sew Mex
leo.
tice has been Issued from tbe office & SUty-Ia- y TIcketi roht 4'.i.W
of tbe board of public landa that ap DENTISTS.brina new life and activity, re
txr. P. L. Hammond. Dantlat. Sua.
eeasoc to Dr. Decker, rooma suit No.
pltratlon to lease certain saline,
lands la Socorro county for a term of.
five years will be received up to Sep-- j
lomber 5. The minimum bid that.
move the pain and cure the cause,
from common backache to dan-
gerous diabetes.
Tickets limited to Vecvniuer l.i, cost
Very Cheap Excursion Rates.
Al'Ci. 13th and 27tli.
Tickets good ten days, but honored only in coaches.. .$!i4.43
Rosenthal ball for entertainments.
Bargains residence property for sale
Storage for household goods.CAPITAL
STOCK INCREASED: T. Crockett block, umce nours 9 toIS aad 1:30 ta 6:00. L. V. 'Paone 2t,TV. T'nlrvii fjial mmTADV bat fllCd a Mr. 8. R. Bollnger, who resides at uoio. 11.t ." - tan nor R1 Estata and InvestmentfturtJficate oi amenomenv w j VII, i vii "ii. i ' .1- -. - - - t - South Duke street bookkeeper aterinit an area of 1VJ acres will be,2 ivviik VO. D9 UOUflU AVIrtll,
9 ATTORNEYS.tides of incorporalSon Increasing tbe
Ruro, H. Hunker. Attorney at law., 'ra, says: "Backache became so fre- -
RtiRFAtJ OF IMMIGRATION BUL-- ouent that not finding anything to pora for lijrbt Office, Veeder block. Las Vegas, N.1l honjk-ping- . Wl Lincoln ATe.
capiUl stock of the company from
2S,0&0 to IjO.OOO, and decreasing tbe
uember of directors from acres to
4hr The wtneipal place of buil--
St. Url
'
For descriptive literature, Mcener-ca- r space, railroad tlck- -
etn, etc., apply to
I W. J. LUCAS.
jf AGENT A. T. & S. F. BI',, LAS VEGAS, X. 31.
LETINS: At the requoat of Supcrin- - cure it or even to relieve It, I could
George P. Money Attomsy-At-La-i tendent M. W. porterflcld of the New oot 0 a jay'g WOrk without suffering. T in tho Cochrnn alnbe, on Main btrte Ap- -
. t9 of tbe company is at uatsup. and United States at-torney. Office ia Olney building. Easti Mexico eahiima at tne iyuwian yrhae trying one medicine alter an- -' tliiwliii. frillilt!r,n Ihn bureau of .ll... altMlInn atlrarta vKInler eoavij F U KKNT-iK- id pasture with plenty ofwnlfr. just outsiiiu tbe city limiu. Apply Las Vegas. N. M.
uiwcdai I immigration baa aent lo that official... .ccount ot Doan's Kidney Pills In to Mm. M.tirwn Prank Snrinaar. Attornev-At-Law- .""- -.
,.,...Hr, ft,- - MevicO t. I Office ia Crockett building. East LasTO LKT furnishnl hont, i or 6 rooms. !tabato. SOI Sixth strei-t.- .SURVEYS: Surveyor General Mor-i'- " - :.ue ivwia. -a trial. I procured tbem Vegas, ft. M.an ap.;""""1""! were givenzLTr.:t tb. Aipb. - - drug store. Before I bad taken Fon KENT OK M.K Kour room tttrnl-h- lApiily at twK eiemh nt. E. V. Long, Attorney-At-Law- . Omce
n Vt yman block, East Las Vegas,
H. M.
a box of tbem I bad no backache. I
.mM mrr.rV tt the dRk IS Steadilygroup, comprising
tbe Alpha Omega, '7 Zifetmdiijr.ind, mln- -... .. u.nn. aourc. FOR SALE.IJIIMTeilff. riVTtU. VIHiwu, ",i Las Vegas Iron Worksni : lodea mining claltnf, sit COK Apply to Mrserala and indtistnea oi w vanou. u , Hkea tn(, m ot ea get UreJffmntiea of Ibis territory. Tbe flrt jn j,ack.
shipment f 23,000 of Ihew bulMlnn.- n d !dU w cenU.
M. urwsn. A. A. Jonea, Attornsy-AfrLa- Of-
-
See in Crockett building, East La
vet;as. N. M.COK tfAt.K A nw prw, and
uated in tbe PIb Altos mining dis-
trict in Grant county; claimant, C.
Emory Steveiui and John C. MrKee
of Fierro.
1 type.at Mrs (iikhrtst. 1031 ih St.which was sent to Mr. rorteri em two rorter.MUbu Co., BufJtalo, N. Y.
j months ago, has bcn exhausted, and . 6UUCTIE4.Foundry and Machine Shoos roll SAt.E Old oo-- r at Thti Optic offlf. 10hence the request for the scrona , . ., a bundle of M t .iiur or 3 bondies
iwkMt iiiiPl a f Ktilnmnht lor so
I,'STRAY NOTICE Tnkm ni at narnuu-hj-iimv Ui"rM. weiirrit to KtO poundn. No
........I.. Vt U.Ika anit ftili IttA aud Mining Machinery built and repaired. Machine work promptlyMILLdone. All kinds of Casting made. Agent for Chandler fc Taylor Co s
ftniinM and Mills. WVbfsipr and l.'tiion Gasoline Eturioes brana. Oviut
niust prow prot-rt- ami parSCRATCH TABLETS for Ink, 19
I. O. O. F, Las Vegaa Loige No. 4,
meets every Monday jvcelng at their
bail. SixUt street All viaitiag breti-tilere- a
are coraially invited to attend.
W. M. Lewis, N. G.; E. L. Hamond,
V. O.; T M. Elwood, Sec; W. E
ll Plai-it- a Biini-- U Aism.,
cents a pound: for pencil, S cents a N. M. K
i.tfuin-- i uif .v v.,. w -- .. . j
bulletin go like hot buckwheat cakeg
on a morning In Peeembcr at a break- -
fast of hungry people.
I'ort Defiance. Arlxona, to CryUl.
gan Juan county, twenty four miles
and back, two times a week. The
oentraet la from August 9. to
pound at The Optic office. 1K. T. A. S)cKlSfcY. Rralnat of theI ff ,ri.MMn h'tiwliv. Witir..! mtVm mt
aud HoUters, PampiutT Jacks. Best power for p'tmpiiiK and Irritfatinii pur-
poses. No smoke, no danger. Also tbe Ideal andSampson Windaiills and
towers. Call and see us.
J. C. ADLON, Prop.
Clnemuaii. Ohio. 6 ywars' practical ip-r- -IL IL Howard, editor of tbe San Crites. Treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock,
cemetery trustee.
Marc!! Bee. is in Albuauerqre onSidewalk Ordinance
business.
tho blmrf and prostration, ln tap
worm and itrHVRl with a nsw and lmrovd
rallxl ttie Krent h inrthod. lhedn-Uir'- a
wifo makn all n es-a- riaminatMn
of witn car and deiwacy.
blork: I.a trlrpbono Xo.
office hours to li a. m., i to ft p. m. ; p"ial
btium. 7 to p. m. Im Vtpw, N. M.
effect and be In force from and after
Its passage and publication as provll-e- d
by law.
Duly passed by the elty council uf
the city of Us Vegas, New Mexl;i,
this lfih day of August, 1904.
Attest:
P. E. OLNET. Mayor.
CHAS. TAMME. City Clerk.
870
B. . O. E, MeeU First And Third
rhuisday erenuiga, each month, atjut street lodge room. Visitingirot hers cordially lvited.
EUSEBIO CUACON, Exalted Ruler.
T. . BLACVELT. Bee.
NO 277.
A bill, relating to tbe construction
of aidewalks In the city of Us Vegas,
New Mexico.
Wbereas. 'a oplnl00 t the city
eouncil of the er of Vegas, New
Ve.lro. the building of a sidewalk on
SCRATCH TABLETS For Ink, 10
cents a pound; for pencil, S cents aDUBLISHIBS pound at The Optic office.HE Chapman Lodge No. 2. A. F. A A. M.Regular communications thirdThursday u. each munto. VUltiagbrothers cordially Invited. M. R.
Wllilama, W. IL; Charles H. Spor
Mrs. Paul Hudson, of Mexico City,
is In Albuquerque renewing oldJapanese Paper at Fair
leder. Secretary.
ST. LOVlh, Mo.. Aug. 12. Among
tbe many periodicals published in
the Palace of lilwral arts at . tba
World's Fair Is one wblca again ex-
emplifies tbe progreatdveneaa of ibe
D. & R. G. System
Santa Fe Branch
Time TebU'lfo. 71.
(.Effective Wedneadav April 1. 1M.1
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F. Meatt
lecond and fourta Thursday eveaingi
it each month at the L O. O. F. ball
aire. Llzsle F. Dailey, N. 0.; Miss Julie
Leyster, V. Ura. A. J. Warts, Sec;
lira. Sofia Anderson, Treaa
the aouUt side of National avenue, be-
tween Fifth and S!b street In the
city of Lea Vegas, New Mexico, la
necessary, and
- Whereas, tbe following named per-
sons own lots and parcels of land In
tbe cltr of Ms Vegas, county of San
Miguel, territory of New Mexico,
along such sidewalk, abutting, ad
ojlnlng and fronting on the same, re
epectlvely as follows, to wit:
In tbe Ban Miguel Town Co. addi-
tion:
Block !I, lots 15. 14. 15. 1, owned
by IL J. Ryan; lota IT, , owned by
Mortens. A. Ruby: lota J. 20, owned
Jananese. Ilallme Ilosbl. a Japan
The Optic Co. Offers
OE SAese, Is publishing a souvenir edition Bof the Japaneee-Amerlca- Commer-cial Weekly, a paper of sixteen F Eastern 8tar, Regularsecond and fourta Thursdayof each monta. All visitingand sisters are cordially invited.tT aocao wesr BorneNo.OL Mile No.Sl:Mi m..U ...Hunt F..Ar.. pn)1:00 a m.-l- . ..Enpano!a..Ar...M ... J 00 p mfl:0& p m..Lr... F.miiudo .Ar ..S3 ... Mtp ta) pm..Li.Tm PINjras.Ar M... .10:05 an6 :Wpm..l.T...Antonlto . Ar 12S ... T 36 a m
:M ptn..l,T.,.AIaiM.i. Ar 1M . 8:10amI K am. I.r Pnhli...Ar Sst .. . I S? a m
page, printed partly In f.nguoh ana
partly In Japanese. It contains many
fine half tones and devotee murh of Mrs. H. Risen, worthy matron;
Barnest Browne, W. P.; Mrs. Emmaf:liam..Ar...l,enver....Lv M. 9 i vmbv T. B. McNsIr; the north end of lis space to the description
of the
extensive Japanese exhibits at the Benedict, sec; ura. at. a. uoweu,
TreaaTrain run (tally vxcDt Hnnnav.Ooonectlon witt the main lineWorld's Fslr. and
Bolides the weekly, Mr. Ilosbl baa
puMlched in Engllh a neat little
Two Mustang Mailers
1 Jones'Gor don 9x11 Tob Press
1 Galley Universal Press
1 24inch Ideal Cutter
' lots SI. 13. 3, S4, owned by Amanda
Black well.
Now, Therefore, be It ordained by
the cltr council of the city of U
Ve(ta, New Mexico:
' Sec. 1. Within twenty days from
tbe passage and publication, as re
quired by law, o,f this ordinance, the
said II.' J.. Ryan. Horteime A. Ruby.
book entitled. "Handbook of Japan
and Japanese ExhIMta at tbe World's
Fair." This book contains two hun
REDMEN meet la Fraternal
Brotherhood ball ike second
and fourth Thursday sleeps
of each moon at the Serena Run and
loth Breath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to the Wigwam of Wm. M.
Lewis, Sachem; Thos. C. Lipse'.',
Chief of Records.
branctuw aa fiilloan- -
At Antnntto for llaranstv SI'Tertoa sod all
point tn thean Juan country.At A animal wit n atanditrd canrel for LaVet a. fuetilu. Onlorado Sprlnita and ItonTr
aiao with narrow aue for Uont Vista, 11
Norte Ureede a'nd all point lulheftan Lui
vaMey.
At Sallda with main llnetlstand&rd gauge)
for all point east and west tnchiiltnv Lrad
vllle and narrow aauxe point twlweea el-Id- a
and Orand Junction
t Kloirnc and Canon Cut for tbe (old
Camps .if Cripple Creek ant Victor.
At Pueblo, Colmalo rirf and tVnver
with all Missouri rlrer line f ir ail sita'.a
dred pagt'S and give the reader a
comprehensive M-- a of tbe govern
1 FootPower Staplerment, Industrie, commerce and artT McXalr. Amanda THarkwoll knfl of Japan, and elo a complete d- -
oacb oi thpm shall "pln and mm
t.m he htillillntt of a sidewalk abut arrlptlon of the Japanese
exhibit at Proof Press
Job Drying Stand
the World's Fair. The om'K i in
ting, and In front of laid naoer and was et up, printed andlt r,jiectlrelv. so owned by 'bem
Fraternal Union of America meets
first and third Tesday evenings of
each month In tbe Fraternal Brother
hood ball, west of Fountain Square at
8 o'clock. T. M. Elwood, F. M.; W.
O. Koogler, Secretary.
bound In tbe complete plant exhIMt
a nfDTfsald. of tbe material called
ed in the Palace of I.ib-ro- l Arts,
- cemetit and nf fhc dimensions and In
east.
for further Information ad lrmathe under,
dftned- -
Tnmujh piwsencur fmni rants Ft lo
standard santfa sleeper from Alamoit can
have bt'rths reserrcd en application.
J. B. Dstis. Aiteot,
Santa Fe. Jt M.
K S. Hoot. O. P. A.
Ienvi-r- . (Wo
the manner hown by. and In accord .......e
-
Doing at Roclads.
Jod anb Newspaper Stands
Job Type and Cases
Newspaper Type and Cases
Imposing Stones, Etc
Editor Optic:
aitce with the pwlfl at Ions on fH'
. In the otfle of the city clerk of 'be
aid city of a Vr ea. New Mexico. Koriada. N. M, Aug. JI. 190.
I went personally to Casmeand In accordance with tbe grado to
' be obtained from the city engineer Sancbes. road supervisor of this pro
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
102, meet every Friday night at
their ball in the Schmidt building,
west of Fountain square, at S o'clock.
Visiting members are always we
coma,
C. N. KIGGINS, President
0. W. GATC11ELL, Secretary,
duct, N. 13. and he denies that anyof aald cHr: or thst th said owi pEflflYROYAL PILLS
order whatever was issued him by
tho county rommlwolnera to remove
obMrurlinn placed on any public
era or any of tbem who h!l fall to
comply with this ordinance In ?be
building of atich sidewalk and .side-
walks as they are hereby and bnin
required, be and appear before the
WRITE FOR. PRICES
THE OPTIC COMPANY,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
HOTELS.' 1.1, fs'!''r'.T'",'sistam Halt, iv.ena !.,i ...,. nvi ,l!Iirt. k.mllt .'m. sta4iM nhi fa!aald city council at oVlocVp. w. Centrsl Hotel, Popular Rates, Cleshfsta Dongla avenueon the lit 1ay of Ae"t. lflI.
thn cltr hall of said city, there anl HARNESS.
then lo show cau; If ary lby have.
bv the aald y should, not ptt Harness MskeiJ. C Jones, Th
Brldse atreoteeed to have the ld vldwalVs b'HJ
Do You Want
A. PICTLRESQLE
Home Very Chesip
road by John Pendsrles, as puMlfb-e- d
in the ftpUr of yesterday, so
plas make due correcHon, a Mr.
IV ii.larl"' b no pnMie mad
whatsoever.
Crop are ltnptnlng and If "old
rrn!t" only U--p ay wmewbin
h... O.nn u'!l. tbre wl'I be nme
.b.w fur at b-- a ma?l percentr
cri'n crop. Tbe bap rrrp v
iiiii-- Imj.nivcd and a third of s
pn p mr be rpeelr'J. b ('Mi'l 1
and h'tr i!Mir-.- .
R.-v- . IT r.iffa ff'W PaP'l'a !i It
:!;? t"y t,i
iv ta o"r two ebape!.
syss RSJav Cf WI?nlJ!rw ?ss Aj".tL"'i '.! e"'s esweiand a itec!al tag levied Wv.h iaM TAILORS.
owners, as provld-v- l t y an stt nf ti,"
1lla'lve "r " 'rH-- ' II V 11 V.7BL.M.4 J.
B. ALLEN, the tailor. Orders take
for Men'j Suits. 905 M'
street, opposite the Normal.
f NVw Mexico entitled. "An Aft ti ia a ibclieri tifun tb Perns!riv-r- , win-i- t climate l uurxc, iUhJ i,uf jtrout fishing is excellent? If o ad-- tAuthor! lb" r.uIWlng and r."jlr r.f dressor..w'tj In rittf. Towns flr.ii VI! RESTAUHANTS.Cures all Kidney and Bladder Diseases Guaranteed
FOR SALE AT DEPOT DRUG STORE.
S. X. UHtHUX.lg.- - spprovM Varrb 1. I5'"T1.! nrtlnftnr p!.a!l ta e linlw(il. SniUli iJfkotlt. !. . .. i.'m ..,.........-- . - Owvsl's Rtaurrrt Short Order"erVAr nes!s Center street.
FRIDAY EVENING AUG. 12. 1901. LAS VEGAS DAILY OITIC. 7.
n-
'rails of
EXPOSITION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
July 15, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the tau
lowing-name- settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
la support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
Aug. 24, 1904, via:.
HILARIO LOPEZ
for the NE Sec. 12, T. 11 N, R.
13 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Ramon Ortiz of Santa Fe. N. M.;
Nestor Sena y Ortiz of Santa Fe, N.
M.; Jose A. Ortiz of Santa Fe, N.
St.; George Ortiz of Santa Fe, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
The Twelve Main Exhibit Pal-
aces Worth Coming from
Old World to See.
Economy
Brand
Evaporated
MINES BUILDING
BEATS THE WORLD
The
Optic
Bindery
Cream
always bears the above cap
label. It means the same I
The IMiilipitiiifN am! the South
African llcpublica Trans-plante- d
to St. Louis. as telling you that weback up its purity with a
$5,000 guarantee.
Made by the largest pro
(Iloraesteady Entry No. S2C5.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
July 11. 1904
Notice Is hereby given that t
following-name- settler has filed
tlce of his intention to make f .si
woof in support of his claim, and si
;i:d proof will be made before tne
ducers of Evaporated!
Cream in the world.
(register or receiver at Santa Fe, N.lufi's '
' ( ru' sno.vi v.ml.'rin' hu-
manitarian features of the exposi-
tion, Kvery visitor to it will tell you
that he regards it as alone worth tho
liouhlti and expanse of cumins to St.
Louis.
Kncampmuiits of American Indians,
of aborigines from the wilds of Japan,
Wc have engaged a first-clas- s, thorough
workman to take charge of and operate our
bindery and blank book manufactory He
will do all kinds of
Ruling
Bookmaking
Binding
In the Best Style and Oct the
M.. on Aug. 21, 1904, viz: .
PATROCINIO PACO .
for the Lota 7, 8, 9, SW 1--4 SE
NE 4 SW Sec. 7, T. 11, N., R.
14 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and (cultivation of said land, viz:
Atilano Quint anil of Sena, N. M.;
ftilario Lopez of Sena, N. M.; Cruz
Gallegos ot Bona, N. M.; Fermin Ro-
mero of Sena, N. M.
MANUEL R.' OTERO,
dwarfs from Central Africa, the fli'ive
Iiuli.ir.s of Terra dul Puogo iml many
other trilKM are open to all visitors,
and numberless other features which
it Is impossible to name In tii scope
of this article.
Notice for Bids to Purchase Public
Lands of New Mexico. Register.
Off lot. of hoard of public lands, San
For Stock Raisersta Fe, Now Mexico.
Iiy order of the board of public'
lands, notice is hereby given that
application has been made to pur
chase the following described
belonging to the territory of
and larmcrs a Journal that will
acquaint you with conditions and op-
portunities in the great hustling, bust-
ling southwest "The Earth" month-
ly, illustrated. 85 cents per year.
Sample copy mailed on request. You'll
want it when you see It. Address,
The Earth, 1118 Railway Exchange,
land
New
R 17 LOWESMexico:NE of Sec. 2!t, T. 24 N. T LIVING PRICES
E .
And that sealed bids tor the pur
Chicago. Stchase of same will be received by the
DOGS Patronize this home industry andTHE
undersigned commissioner of public
lands up to the nth day of Septem-
ber, 1904; such bids shall accurately
describe the land desired, 'by. govern,
ment 'subdivisions; be accompanied
Wcr! i's Fair Rsuie
by a certified check for 10 per cent
of the amount bid ",and endorsed
"Bid for purchase of public land."
The bidders may be present In per-
son should they desire at the reg-
ular meeting of the board at the cap.
itol building on the first Monday of
September. The board reserves the
keep the money here, which has heretofore
been sent east for book work. Phone No
2 and our representative will call in the
city or reply will be given promptly by
mail to outofrtown customers
The Optic Co.,
las Vegas, n. m.,
Publishers --: Job Printers : Binders
right to reject any and all bids.
A. A. KEEN,
Commissioner of Fnbllc Lands.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords Im
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12. The buildings
alone which comprise the main feat-
ure and decorative structures of t'ic
exposition are worth coming from any
part of America or the old world j.ti
see.". v
But lwsiilos tho buildings, the
they contain are not only vast
in extent and variety, but they are
unusually beautiful and attractive
from the standpoint of art and dec-
orative skill.'
The twelve main Exhibit palaces
are. of Varied styles of architecture,
at once pleasing to the eye and to the
aesthetic sense. All new comers to
the exposition Involuntarily exclaim:
"Oh! how beautiful!" The size ot
these buildings might bo given, but
the niero matter of dimension is of
little Importance. The main, thing
Js that they are marvelously symmet-
rical,, harmonious In conception and
rather simplo triian complicated in
their general execution.
It can be said on the authority of
the best judges in tho world that the
groat 'palaoe of Mines 1 and Meta-
llurgy, which occupies an extremely
important position In the general
plan and adjoins the palace of Lib-
eral Arts and the United States gov-
ernment building is the "most mag-
nificent, most original and sublime
piece of architecture which was ever
created for exposition purposes.
The visitor may occupy hours,
days or weeks in any of these ex-
hibit palaces, according to his tastes
and inclinations, but it may be safely
said that no visitor can pass through
them without being benefited.
In addition to these twelve great
exhibit palaces, it must be borne in
mind that forty-fou- r different states
and territories of the Union have
erected their own separate homeB
within the exposition grounds. Each
one of these buildings is a specific
exhibit of the state which has erected
it and in each one of them may be
seen on any day throngs of the rep-
resentatives from each particular
state and territory, who add their
presence, their intelligence and their
Interest to the living picture of '.e
exposition.
Besides all these buildings, there
are special exhibit palaces of distinct
attractiveness and beauty which have
been erected by foreign nations, and
which need not be especially de-
scribed, as a mere mention of them
would take up the entire space of the
article.
There is a tract of forty seven
acres within the exposition grounds
devoted entirely to exhibits of men
and materials from the Philippine
Islands. This wonderful display
would constitute a magnificent expo-
sition if set apart by Itself and en-
tirely Independent. It contains a
vast number of exhibit biilldlnKS,
many being of Philippine style and
materials, which contain examples of
all the products of the Philippines
arms. Implements, household uten-
sils, and everything pertaining to the
life of that primitive people. In the
department of education thore Is rep-
resented enough of Philippine clv'i.
Izatlon to convince any thinking per
son that there exists in the Islands
a widespread spirit of civilization and
considerable advancement in that di-
rection. In the case of the native
tribes the visitor has the opportunity
to observe them In an environment
.Identical with their own country, and
engaged In their regular pursuits. To
visit this great Philippine reserva-
tion, and to study It carefully, Is
equivalent to a visit to tbe Philippine
Islands and at an expense of money,
time and labor which is infinitesimal
as compared with the actual cost of
a visit to the islands.
In another reservation of flftee-;-
acres Is tbe Boer war exhibit, which
Is like a bit of South Africa, with Its
scenes and people, transplanted to
tho very doors of the American peo-
ple. This Boer war exhibit const!- -
mediate relief to asthma sufferers In
the worst stage nd If taken in time
will effect a cure. For sale by the
Depot Drug Store.
OFFERS THE BEST SERVICf
"OSSIBLE TO ST. IOU'3
Thc FRiscrd System traverses
THE FOLLOWINtt STATES:
Illinois Indiana
Mississippi Kansas
Arkansas Tennessee
Alabama Missouri
Oklahoma Indian Ter.
Texast
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
I.ivirlns TCnnans Dry nf fl.JIO p. m.dully, will tiikx you to Sprli'RIIrl.l,itliinpliU, KirinliiKhniii, Allunin,Icmivllle and all poiula lu HieMoiiilinaeU
rxcfllcnt routnto nil nolnts North,1 ist, buuth, hautlutiwt uud Houlli-t"t- .
.
tir dittalled Information, apply to
a Sent on Approval
.J 1 nainrlilin
FOUNTAIN
PEN O. W. MARTIN. Oxncnai Aotnt.
OCNvr.n, Cos.
t. DN'.KC, Dirr. fcass-- notNT.united Flesst drait Ilk.
ur umi err.
T. JOHN, OCNtRti. AornT
'rr. Shohtiih
SOLID COLD PEN
To tsst ths merits of tht pub-
lication at an advertising me-
dium e offer you cbolca of
1L11.00 OBYRNE
tor.
These
$
Popular
Stylu
For
Pettish
la r ii
sums I nnrl WllflllOnly eUL
(Bj nalrtmd wU le U rvvu
sravf a
Holder la made of the attest
quality bard lubber. In four
simple parts, filled III) very
Mghest grade, Urge size 14k.
old pen, any flexibility de-
siredInk feeding device
perfect
Either
Mounted for prssentstloa
purposes $1.00 estrs.
Glean Caro with
Good Ventilation
You will find no other kind in Burling-
ton trains. Cleanliness is a hobby with'
the Hurlington and particular people arc
cordially invited to make inspection when-
ever they have opportunity.
In summer, cleanliness and good air
mean much to the traveler. He wants
kith. He deserves both. And he gets Loth.
PALACE
WILLIAM VAUGHN.
ysk Grand Special Offer
BEST APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE OUtSINE
COURTEOUS RATTEN TION
SANTA FE,, - N. M.
The Way of the Great Southwest
TO
Saint Louis, "The World's Fair City."
Afford'.n'jf .luick and convenient KclicdulcH ami close con-
nections. This is thc shortest line to Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chicago, 158 miles the shortest Kl I'aso to Saint Louis.
Through Pullman standard and tourist sleetier Los An-
geles to Saint Louis via Southern Pacific and Kl Paso North-
eastern, through chair cars Kl Paso to Saint Louis without
change.
, For detailed information call on or address
All meals served in dining cars.
Rates are always the lowest via the Kl Paso Northeast-
ern System.
A. N. BROWN,
General Pass. Agent.
T. H, HEALEY,
Passenger Agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
Voa Bay try the pen t wees
If you do not enl It repre-
sented, fully as 6ne s valu
as you can secure for three
Umestbe pries In sny other
siskes. If not entirely sails
factory la every respect, m
tt and vtU ttniyoa
$1.1$ toUi, As txtrt 10c It
of yew troablt In nsrtllng us
nl to shtnucuranflJcK m
tht UughUn ftn-(- Not ens
customer Is Jooo has asked
for their money back.)
tar this Publlcstlon
down nod writs NOW
Safety Pocket Pes Holder
Lft me toll you about ths low rates
are offering now to Chit ago, Bt.I
Going Driving? IliyllliPli!
iDiiifiK
For a good outfit, tingle or
double, cull on tbe reliable
O. W. VALLCRV. Gen'l Agent.
TICKET OrriCC. 103 17th. St.
DCNVCR.
free of char re Kb each
Pas
DDStM
livery, feed and sale stable.
Ring No 15
COOLEY & MILLERLsuiMin r.fe. Co.139 MsillLDslrsN.eUt.
LULO XUA3 VAIL- - W aw.
NiJAilaaj tALUtV Aiia.V UiUL AitfcJa.liJitUlilZ
l r in i rvrtrrutMnr awavawaar MUD tVERTTHIMG TH BEMt...Organization of New Mexico
Whotcoate GrocersLDCALHUCCETS 1LFELD'
THE PLXZX
Tomorrow Last Day of Sal-e-
ft.
IW252
lo)
0)
P
0)
Tailor-Mad- e Suits P
likely to be given and possibly mac l
good acccmpliebed by way of cheap-
ening tb cost of numerous grocery
staple, and tbns benefit retailer and
consamer alike, aomethlng much to
be desired by everybody and which
should have been taken tip Jointly by
tbe wholesalers rear ago.
The organization will be known ai
the Wholesale Grocers' club of New
Mexico. The following officer were
elected:
H. W. Kelly of La Vegaa, presi-
dent; C. N. Cotton of Gallup, vice
president; M. W, Browne of Laa
Vegas, treasurer; D. JC B. Kellers of
Albuquerque, secretary.
' The wboIle grocer of New
......... ( i. ... m 1XPX.ro, tumi eienij id uumurr, irora
Silver City, Gallup, Albuquerque, Saa.
ta I'e, Raton and La Vega. met, hy
yeiterday. In tbi
city, for tbe purpose of organizing a
sort of traffic auodatlon in order to
take p in a bQilneat-lik- a manner the
matter of freight tranfportatlon with
tbe vartou railroad entering the
territory Many dlacrimlsatlon
against the Jobbing in tweet of
New Mexico are known to exist, and
hT a nnliful fffnrt it la taHeveil anite
a number of tbe wrongs can be d-- j
Justed, at least a bearing la more
3
Women's
The last GAR of ORANGES of
They
Get a supply before they are all
Large Enrollment Expected Opposite
Castaneda Hotel.J. H. STEARNS.
the season.
are Delicious
gone.
Fifty Per Sack
Jersey Gream Flour,
One
Our store will be clos-
ed from 2 p. m., to 6 p.
m., of SexturdaLy, Aug-
ust 15th.
Graaf (L Kay ward.GfLOCER. DICK.
MOWERSjAVJN
Sharpened and Repaired
Fhone I's ami We MEJMIRY BJEWV,
LasVeas Exclusive Dry Goods Store.
Tha greatest Display over known In Las Vegas be-gins today at our store with the very latest creations
Will Call for Same.
W. ILFIXO.
BRIDGE ST. HARDWARE STORE.
LVDWKi
Albuquerque dy w a lie eocc
Mayor Clney'a act in declaring a
patlie holiday for tomorrow it "
right.
IL W. Kelly Lf a new, large flag
that I beauty bong In front of hi
bome this week.
Rosena-al- Son's line of ladle'
suit is la. Be or and their d
on page 2 tomorrow.
Tieket- - for the Tii1a!e Perlnget
cHKrt will be n sale at Waring
tomorrow afternoon.
The TiK53e Pr!r.crr concert wlti
t on of ts rarest m astral treat
rer beard in I --as Vega.
Tbe yoang man VJIlsnoera, who
vat so bi!y ftrt a few 3y aw ai
La Caeta, J reported belter today.
The gentlem'-- wbo play at the
Tida!e-rertnre- r eonrert Tuesday
arming, haws a csore than European
reputation.
The La Vega bail team la plat-
ing baH ail rlsU Krfay, Tbe fore in
tbe fov.h inning ,kk1 3 to I in fn'or
tit lAt Vf?M.
Tb wiHwi for tbe erection of the
eopper mill oo the IJSaVe Mining an-- t
liUllng Co., projxrtiwi 1 growing
hr'di't every (Jay.
. City Engineer TIU Tim a of
son of Former V. 8. Senator
and Rosa, wai anon?
the visi'.ora ywferrtsy.
Tie Usees t aisd finest flag In the
city H one jir based rws!!y by the
local tr!o and shopmen. It U fly-
ing from a lofty staff at tbe bop.
Albuquerque people remarked
a boot the W xJ weather that Iji
Venn tarns out at thla time of yer.
Io fact it was quite a treat to them.
Mr and Mr. A. M. ftoyer, plea
ant people from tnilUna, who hf
apent several here, left Hit
afternoon for hou. They wilt go
via Colorado point.
? Tber will b one dellrery of mall
Baturday ana tb tamer winaow win
t open from S to f. This, In c-
tordanra with tba proclamation of the
mayor dfriarinp a bolldsy,
Tb manaiteincnt of Callinaa park
hi riven th tncn afitama to George
Ward of tba aivlum which will admit
, any of the Inmate of tba Inttltntbn
wbo rome with tbe ateward.
Tba weit aide Jewelry firm of Lu
Jan V Lurero will change their a
location next week. They will
occupy a part of tbe room at pre
ent occupied by C. I. Hernandet.
T. M. Walker, tbe piano tuner and
lila wife, wbo wa formerly Mn.
Bhlrk of tbla rlty, came up from
with the etcnralontsU
yeaterday and remained oer today.
County Clerk Apolonlo Bena who
baa been complaining that be bann't
been hlmiclf for some time, ha tak-
en to hit bed and finally anbmltted to
tbe ordeal of having hi ayatero over,
bauled by a phyalrian.
The direct tendenry and ambition
of tbe money aaver l to become bla
own landlord and hla own employer.
Thla ambition ran bent be realized by
opening an account with tba Plan
Trut A Saving bank of Xat Veg.
Word received from Clark M.
Moore, who la vlfltlng In Kanca ,
announrea that he l combining btit.-ln- e
with pleaetire and one resul
of Hi vllt will be the ehlpment to
Kantaa of aeveral car load of clear
New Veiico lumber.
Hy only ten minutes the excursion
train from Albuquerque yesterday
tnlsaed a wreck at tba f't
of tbe Glorlcta bill which n.ll
have prevented the train romlti? on
to tbl rlty at leaKt In lime for ttii
vent of the afternoon. It wn a
lucky mlaa.
The Major W, II. WbKcman of the
Twentieth TTanaa, wbo perlcht-- h
the wrcck near Pueblo, wa on of
tbe officer of the Twentieth In tbo
Philippine when K, T. Vincent of
thla rlty wa a member. Mr. Vin-
cent ay tbe officer was Mghly pop
nlar nd wag one of the bet fellow
on earth.
Thi afternoon In the vicinity of
Camp Otero a notable military en-
gagement I In progree. The in-
fantry tinder command of Col.
are attacking a fortified po.
altion occupied by Capt. Vestol an?,
tba cavalry. Both aide arc liberally
upplled with blank etrtrldgs and
tbe a'ult I doubtlesa furious one.
At
Superintendent ). M. Quir.ft H
anticipating the larva' ini!l;." sSsj
year, that ha ever ' i '."Id - "sn i
Miguel county, j
The iDsiltu'e wi-- : 'p-?-n Mwiajr,
Aucust 15, in tbe J.' " fehnol t r je, i
town of Iji Vegaa.
One aes'ion will 1 'A esc!j .lay,
In the mornins:, ex t1-- tie f!rr day,;
when tbe swlcn w! be held in the)
affrrioori, coKiraciicing at I o'clock, j
Teachers will report at the court ?
hooe to Ejtfcrira?Bi'!ril Qn!ntaia,;
who will jfire them an entrance car-- l j
to tbo Institute. ;
Albuquerque Day
at Gallinas Park
Concluded from Page 1.)
for Albuquerque, Then came Hsrry
W. K.iy, Colon:! II. V. Twllrhell and
Just a the train wa puiiSng out tit
AlbnqtK-rqti- A. B. McGafft-- was mak.
ing the irreatrst speech of hi life.
wa a happy, entbulaUe and tlrcc?
crowd that went ftootbward and a
pleased, bllarbm throng that
behind.
The Laa Vegas speakers prom!.!! a
bumper crowd for the territorial fair.
Certainly one great gain of tiio exotr
sion will be the Increase of good
feeling and goodfellowship between
tbe two leading cities of New Mexico.
Tha word of "friendship, lor and
song," uttered at the depot will not
soon be forgotten. Good luck im A-
lbuquerque and ber enterprising, pleas-
ant and everlastingly bwlug citi
zena.
Lciprlger Neuest Nachrlchten.
Hruncb's much played con-
certo affitrdetlMr. Iiul peralnger
(Clasa Decker) a chance to show hi
Inborn talent for violin playing In the
most favorable light. ' His perform-
ance wa Individually colored and
didn't let It be felt a If he had been
forced, In the hot air of the atudy
room, with worry and care to the
required examination height. That he
occasionally gave full rein to hi tem-
perament must not bo considered a
mistake. Defter too much fire than
too many Hhes. His good bowing
deserves special praise.
Albuquerque Wins
Six to Four
Tim Klanl toll teamn of th torrl- -
tory are' certainly balling for all they
aro wun n tMiy.
The score at Ih end 'f the ninth
Inning Btood four to four.
Neither aide aeored in the tenth
Innlnic.
The, Alliugnerque team made two
runs In the eleventh Inning.
TU game tomorrow promises to be
very interesting with a large crowd In
attendance.
In addition to the officers, tbe fol-
lowing are members of the new or
ganlzatlon: (J. V. llrowne, Albuquer-
que; C. V. lientslrreg, Raton; H. H.
CartwriRht, Santa Ke; F. D. Jones,
Silver City.
Don't fail to see the ball game to-
morrow between the Albuquerque
and la Vega teams.
County Institute
Miss liMcber, the city superinten-
dent H c boola on this side has been
set nred as and she will
have assUXaRttf, ao that instruction
will hn given la ai! bj't necf-fr-y
t'tr first, sccd and third gra't cer-
tifies s.
It is incumbent upon aU teachers
to atti-s- a city or county lratitute end
many of the of this city wlo
will teach this comiiifj year in our
city ar.bool expect to enroll In the
county InfU'.ijte and be regular
Also those alio expect to teach la
t?se future will be in attendance.
Tbe d valuation of San Mi
guel county for 130t U H,432,S&7,
placing this county far In the iea-- i
a!tir, Svvr Mexico counties a to
:aith, Santa Fe rounty' assessBment
tw ins les than one-hal- of that, a.t--
lrnalsi!o county's a?':'.sment over a
million and a half dollars !e. Tha
aa;asment of Dernalillo county for
tbl year ia S2,30S,$50, or JI2.000 less
than last year. The assessment of
Otero county for 1901 is t.u3.C0(i.
an icrei 'f $258,492 since last
year.
Edith Kobertfon, the little evn-year-ol- d
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. wbo are stopping at
the I'laza hotel, gave a party to ber
little friends this afternoon at the
hotel aun parlor, Tbe children bad a
highly enjoyable time and It may !e
said that there were some grown-u- p
children that enjoyed tbe work of
making the little folks happy quire
as Interested a the children them-sleve- s.
Passengers through this city yea-
terday were John Paul Fletcher of
Albuquerque and hla fair bride, who
until yeiterday,- - waa Miss Elizabeth
Randolph Cross of Santa Fe, formerly
of this city, Tbe bride la tbe daught-
er of the late George II. Cross, I"
years one of the beat known news-
paper men of the west. Mr. and
Mr.t Fletcher will make an extend-
ed eastern tour.
It look like tbe weather clerk la
having a hard time to write anything
but 82 as the maximum temperature
as it has been that figure regularly
(or the past three or four days.Today
will likely warm hla fingers up a
little though and he U likely lo
change It to a higher figure in to-
morrow' report. The minimum last
night wa 64. . Partly cloudy and
showers predicted for tomorrow.
Yenterday Justice of the Peace
Ralph tiohlke, in the manner provld
ed by the New Mexico itatutes, said
the words tbat made Bert E. Fosa and
Mlis Helen A. M. Welsh, oMh of
San Miguel county, buxband and wife.
m
Ilfold closed yeaterday afternoon
In order to give the employes of the
bouse an opportunity to take In the
race and ball game and entertain the
Albuquerque guests. AH employes
are duly appreciative of the treat.
Theodore Chacon, who ha been
having a big battle for aeveral weeks
with an incorrigible stomach, U up
and around again and expects to f e
ablo to be on duty at Ilfeld'a next
week.
Ladle wishing bargain In pins,
comb, bnlr ornaments and toilet ar-
ticles, call and get my low prices;
will close out In ten day.
8 73 Josephine Iopex.
4 Trade at the Boston. $.
WHY? i4 Because We Carry the Best Goods
for the seasons of 1904-- 5, consisting of
HOXANAS,
SATIN FINISH VENETIANS,
PEAU BE SOIE,
FANCY POPLANOS,
FRENCH ETAMINE,
NOVELTY SUITINGS IN f.lANISH
EFFECTS,
FANCY MOHAIRS,SCOTCH TVEEDS,
NUNS'VOILE,
Have just received
the New Fall Styles
of the famous llan-a- n
& Noil Shoe ft ! anda variety of other weaves at pHoes we've plan'nod to be a record-break-er for economical buyersanddlsoounts and surpasses the best ever attempt
ed to place beform the appreciative people.
Agent for Standard Pattern.
ELITL
trlar.e - kid, military
heel, bluctier, single
soles, a beauty and a
fitter,
$6.00.
VARSITY
t .1 ome patent lentil
i -- military heel
..
her-sin- gle soles
tSfiOO
..I . K 1IMINLEV
-- humifCi.
& Flonhcim Ideal Kid $5,o if4
LACE Double Solea$500 rouble Soles
Sixth Street. Las Vegas.
MEN.
Iz Royal But $3,50 f
av
1 BOS3T03ST t BESIDES FINE CLOTHESMalf j a Spec laltj fPI. (ii:r.KMtKIC;i:i, rroj.rlptor. T
FOR
The Walkover
With new "Torpetoe" toe $3.50 and $4
And the Celebrated
TOMORROW we close
from 2 to 6 and
open from 6 to 9 p. m.
Davis & Sides.
A. E.' Nettleton's
TT ET us have (he pleasure of a trial "order,
II Give us an opportunity to show you what
1 .good service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
counta no piioxk 81. las vkuah imion i: 71
swFincst there arc, at $5.00 !
tJub Clothing Company.
SIXTH STREET.
